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Battle Renewed For 
Green Beret Camp

killing the 10 South Vietnanaasa 
and wounding 23 others.

Mora action aruf^ad nâ  
Sidpo, 330 miles below Thuopg 
Due. Allied forces smashed at 
the Viet Cong in Its jungle home 
south U the capital, seizing and 
blowing up a main camp, 
capturing a ring of Red leaders 
and dropping a million pounds | 
of bombs on fleeing guerrillas.

By JACK WALSH
SAIGON (UPI)-Comimmist 

force» today raopaned the battle 
for the Thnong Due Green Beret 
camp, attacking an outpost 
before dawn. Earlier, U.S.
Marine artillery nearby acciden
tally killed 10 South Vietna
mese.

Conununist fenras today first 
shelled the Thuong Due area.
The watchdog base protecting 
the allied basUon of Da Nang.[^^. i f*  •
Then Red troops smashed over y | | | a y |A |w  y i ^ i i  
the barbed wire defenses of a J l l U l f C I  J  I W l  
South Vietnamese outpost 

The South Vietnamese killed 
at least 12 of the attackers and 
drove off the rest Military 
spokesmen Tuesday had said an 
•,000 nnan Nirth Vietnamese ̂ 
force, which suffered about 5001 
men killed, had fallen back ^
after vainly besieging the camp j A cool 'front moved through 
for 15 days. I the Panhandle region late yes-

U.S. Marines. who»e forces' terday, touching off thunder-

Policy
les

Bombing N. Vietnam!

t

Area; R á i| ^  
Amount Varies

Halt In Attacks Is 
Rumored In Saiqon

broka tha siege last week, today 
said eight of Jieir lS6mm 
artillery rounds feH short 
Tuesday white giving Thuong 
Due protective fire. The shells

storms, hail and tornado fun
nels. Rainfall in the Pampa! 
Vkinity varied from balf an 
inch to 1.20 inches, -

Pampa recorded M  inch
crashed Into a nearby village, nwisture from a storm that

started about 11 p.m. last night | 
and continued through the early, - 
morning hours. Skies remained ’ 
cloudy before noon today. { 

A tornado touched ground 
north of Borger, unroofing a 
building. No one was injured. | 
Another tornado was reported j 
eight miles northeast of Stin-!

Girls To Sell 
les For 

TB Group
Bangi

!i School Board - 
To Hear Report 
On Future Plans

I .  ■up.ort o< vIM he.lth pro- * “  « !»«•___  1̂__#•*. iW.
Funnel clouds were reported;grams directed against tu

terodotu «round Bor,« nnd Am«Ulo.rjr poop o(_ Pnmp. •
girU. the Pampa High School 
Para-Med Club girls, will wage 

Saturday under the slo
gan, "it'a A Mattar of Lift and

Area rain reports include J
Laketon, 1.1 Inches; Lefors, an

.. on. on. .uv. inch, and Miami. .85 inch,battle Saturday under the s»-__ ..I..- 4 «# u r-  .nd A half an inch was fbeorded.
north of Pantpa, while 1.20 ioch-|Breath!

The group will conduct a es was reported southwest of 
^ „  the city. No hail was raportad

-^Bangle Sate” tb ro u g ^ t Pan^ damage resultad

aier Hie-pwpoee «( n ,A  fen in the WWIMFP
anU-taberculosis and Panlumdle. however,

emphysema programs at the .¿  ̂ ^  ^  Oklahoma PtW-i
Top of Texas TuberculosU ^  handle and sastem New Mexi-! 
aociation, headed in Pampa Dyjc_ Amarillo reported hail ra»-; 
Vice-Presktent Bert NuckoU. „p |

DEMOCRATIC RALLY — Democratic officials a r e  
shown sitting at the head table at the Democratic Par
ty rally and barbecue held last night in the o'mna.sium 
of the Pampa Youth ar»d Community Center, while Tim 
Doke, at the lectern, delivers his scholarship-winning 
speech, "The Golden Opportunities of Youth.” Left to 
right in the picture, at the head table, are: Attorney 

Gmeral Crawford Martin; Mias Claudia Brummett of

T o p  O f  S ta te  B a llo t O n  H a n d

Democrats 'Sock

I
lMa<( I’ImMu l>r Hill Uardni

Amarillo, district committeewoman; Ben Barnes, can
didate for lieutenant governor: Tun oioke. speaking; 
Wiley Reynolds, chairman of the Gray County Demo
cratic executive committee; and gubernatorial candidate 
Pi"e8ton Smith. In the lefthand lx>ttom comer is Mi’s. 

Jack Back, wife of County tax a-ssessor-collecfor Jade 
Back, who was sitting with her husband and other local 
Democratic officials ne-^r the head table.

'Fraud' And 
Break-In Are

In Big^^allŷ
 car break-ir. and a

By STEWART HENSLEY
WASHLNGTON (UPI) The White House said,today 

(“there has been no basic change in the situation” with regard
to the possibility of a complete halt in US. bombing of Nor th ' 

TTlrtnam.
* Amid reports fi-om Saigon and elsewhere that a bomlv 
Ing halt might be imminent. White House Press Secretary 
3eoi-ge Christian Ls.sued the following aUtmneitt to rapoetarf 
at 10 a.m. EDT 

"The position of the United 
States with respect to Vietnam] 
remams as Mt forth by the.
President and the secretary of 
state.

‘There has been no basic
change in the situation: So 
breakthrough.

"As you have always been Superintendent Dr James W,
. advised, when there is anything Malone’s report to the school I to report, you wHl. of course, be board at » 30 a m Thursday 
' informed prompUy.” wiU describe his suggeeted

The typewritten statement changes for the Pampa Iwtepea- 
wss distributed in the White dent School District for the next 
House press room bv secrela- three years and • his views oa 
Ties and Christian himself was changing the schools’ organixa- 
not immediatelv available for beoal plan for iastructhMi. 
questioning ««W^be the most im-

New hopes for a breakthrough ;[ ,!
. in the Pans talks hav# been ^

~ a.« . . .  .  fo®« loday . In the next
It f I Af ttiree vears, I bclievo wor ^ l t  of a steady reductire of

|Comm»m.st m.l.Ury »cUviy
and hints of a f ^ ‘‘ble ^  devetep educa-
diplomatic reappraisal by H a n -.jj^ , pMteaophy
•  '  • w u ^  particular dtetrict”

* ^ . r ‘**4<PraMtloirewiQd*pMiH the 
today, h^rnter. wuh uSSEdio be

immediate sign of profU-w. this yearV t « d i ^ l u d «
apparent fight, a The big questions ^ e : i"innovations on each campus as

—Does the lull in Npmmunistld«gi|.a))|(

‘l^ ìje  latest«
>4m 'fo ^ y . hd

lost child emphasis ea special
were among incidents reoort- provide President education and health services,

festooned with balloons to add Barnes, the candidate for lieu- ed to Pampa police yesterdav further equip Carver Center with
|red. white and blue bunting and other think coming’’’By JEFF HOLLADAY 

Pampa News Staff Writer
An esUmated 500 DemocraU ^  ^  atmosphere tenant governor, was the most afternoon and foday

The bangles art small repll- a number of windows were ¡n a festive end partisan mood! The event started with a bar-l*loquent of the speakers and '
...A a----a.----.^«a W^ll ..... . . .  • _ . .  .■ _lt^e»iire ^tsaesAip mM.,4 satreet# #Ko>AisreK ‘'RA^ItAdl it I a '* tW* RAfMiKli/«*vse ^  'ea's of

symbol,

a sincere effort to educational Media for teaching, 
match the limitation on the organiM the minimum day in- 

one 12 and oombing of North Vietnam he service training and processthe TB AssociaUoo’s,broken out by the hail. ifUteH th* Dlavinv emirt of the'bccue dinner and went through "socked it to" the Republicans. . . . . . . .  j   ̂ u Ti»i- wrv
double-barredt Hail c o v e r J d ^  ground a t ' ? .m o a ^ .i lh  « d  ̂ m m u n d J  • Pr«.v*r. the n.t.onM anthem much to the delightThi, audi- »®-the

cross. The symbol 
known as the Cross

Andrews. Tex. near Midland 
^ * |a n d  accompanied a thunder-

raine, and has been »ywboUc ' ,tQrm to Amarillo breaking 
of hope for a better world since windows on the west side of 
Joan of Arc wore it tmblaiooed 
«Q her armor as she led 
tipopa agataiit the invadhif 
English in the 15th century

—Did the return from Paris He also plans to present his
could 
more

thunderstorms moved

CmiAmr last n i r h t In nv# i and introduction of the state and once; *>>' a Pampa police officer — , , r. m. i i,.«« r .» »  ni.«.
S S T a id  local caU iates I ’»®®*« <'«n«<tetes before the par-] “RapubUcans have to attack,‘®r they were caught fr.udulen:- to H«»o. of I f  ^ ^ S ^ t a k e ^ r e ^ i
rauainc rally titan fireworks began. Democratic personalities and'*? fo*" *be Red North "*tna jw ya
rousing rally. j  . m i i criticize (he Demnrratir Pariv Cross The two youngsters were mese negotiators, signal some I to complete.

G d » u io ru i  p ™ . "■** "•s'l ' ' ' '
running mate jjjjjrew checis for his-re.!®?^ «^tQ^tion to Ihs !»'-ced to

----^  ^  •• n-.-«_A__ 1_mollffV tn Ihtt DAOOi
ton Smith, bis running mate and**üien*^or7ed to 'rpturn“thê might help get diplomatic ^ ^ s  a h o ^  I w ^ r a ^ i ^  Imi-

iBen Barnee. Atteeney €efHH4d - ^  deciart to The pei^^^ they had off dead Renter- Î>TO »  »'nd that
“P-i Crawford Marün. and Dick™*"'^'

^ t h  Plains and b^an t e l g ^  candidate for repressn-j "i h would be a good
"With 3. »  new cases of ac- develop as far east as Mineral Congres- if we sent a tetegra

tive tuberculosis reported in Wells in north Central Texas. | , j ^ |  headlined the ®"Uin people telling tl^i
ifexas last year, and ovar 1,000 Strong winds on both sides Democrats are still very much
deaths from emphy»«*« thasajthe front kicked up dust In El ©.„oCTats from Gray and a , >" Texas”

art modern Joan of Arcs,,Pare. ¡number of surrounding counties! He drew further cheers when

^  of as. oarnrs ueciar The vital military element is *’’• dependent upon the ten-
to concluded his speech with A 16-yearnold high school stu- »*>cther the President believes ¿  T.*!?***̂

these remarks and received one dvnt was treated for bruises'he can-safely end all bombiiig - p J ^ ^ r d ’s aaend^ also
“F "* t»f ^  the alght'a ____ * - - *’ i.of Noria wuaore in*rtt**iaa-i oonra t  agenpa also

tions;
atroBgeat rea- «ad e»*t* at Uightend Geweral of U»» North wUhowt inereaaiag - . anoroval'of hills consi- 

Hospital last night after he bad the peril of American combat P J  currííit^dreth. re-
•Our sute is going to conünue »PPWcnH.v been beaten No de- forces. parUcularly near the reassignmentflrU are mouem , . ¡number of surrounding counties] ne orew lunner cneeri wnen growth and progress, -ÌMlz of ^  incident were avail- demiUtarixed zone b e t w e e n

lighing a very real batUt T h e o f  ^  «fo»* did their part with sUnding ov-jhe lashed out at hi. congres- ch.IcKTand m iw ^ ^ g o - «We North and South Vietnam.
unfo it death^ ? red iM Ì^M aiÌ ‘̂ h In r iÌ Ì 'f ‘‘®“* hotter-i «Mal opponaid incumbent Bob hare brtter lives b eesL  A break-in of a panel truck Hoartuln Meetlag

A b S 5 . - n 'b . , i . « . t o . . i B : . m t h . s . . A n i « > i o  « . ,A u ^ | ‘g «  f t .  b , iu „ ,u t2 ’V o S , ! «  ' i n i ' '

a n d
employment of persnnel, ap
plications for foundation funda, 
and a letter from the Texas Ed-

person contributing to Martin areas It was expected to;was mdiQy eoirfined to lo c a l «ve 
cause, to be pinned to tha don-̂  move northward again later in 
er’s daave. Mrs. Jordan said.; the morning.
•no be worn proudly as avi-j Morning temperatures raagad 
dance of the donor's participa-j in the 60s and 70s acrou tha 
H o n  l a  a vital humanitarian eo-;sUte.
deavur.” I The front was expected to

Mrs Jordan added that more continue across the sUte and

and state politics and only an 
oocasiooM passing allusiim was 
made to national poUtics. Tha 
name of Humphrey or his run
ning mat# was never mention
ed.

The gymnasium where the

Smith, the gubernatorial stan- a Pampa landscaper, but no- latest assessment of his top
Attorn«/ General Crawford dard-bearer for the stole Dem- thing was reported missing The field commanders. Some offt- ^  J* C x 

M a^n^a caiKlitete for re-etec- ocrattc Party, w it the last to truck was parked In the SOO'cials beflieve, therefore, that O f in f iO ld n  oDTS

.............................  F o lia q *  T o u r
tton. kept tha mood alivs as be 
reminisced about the come- 
from-behind victory of Harry 
Truman and then drawled in 
his best flghtinf form

speak and concluded his address block of S. Somerville. there may be a
•boat i:45 p.m. to end the rally. A young three-year-old child meeting soon between

Speaking in sonorous caden- was found in the street at the President and his military CANADIAN — The annual
ces, the long-tima legislator and intersection of Foster and Cuy-commanders in Vietnam. Hemphill County foHaga ’ tour
governinefR official reviewed ler yesterday afternoon, but his The Mfhite House said Tues- b** A®*’?**''̂ **̂  scheduled

ADI

•Bd more A'“  “Anybody thinks they got the the progrre, mai> in the’ «Vto m otherw »\7iitotid"wtto tiIi!daVr"CoatfarV“t r r e i ^ u ‘"ihi<*»*’ ^  a spedalbig up the clgaretia habit, and by Thursday morning. (with hug» posters, hung with DeinsyraU burled bare got an “ -------------------  w h«  , --------- -------  -------
Dm aaaociatton will soon launch
•  massive aducathm campaign 
•voughout the Panhandle “to 
•lop them before th ^  stort.”

A b s e n t e e  V o tin g  

B e g in s T o d a y
Abeentoe ballotiag opened to

day and erill run Nor.
t

County Ctark Charite Thut 
temiadad all peraeos who in
tend to vote abeentee that they 
must do ao in paraon at tba 
•Qunty dark’s office on tiw see- 
and floor at the Gray

D«c«mb«r Moon Orbit Anticipotod

A p o l lo Z H a l f - W a y H o m e

(S aj DEMOCRATS. Page 8) «child a short timo later. (See POLICY, age 3)

By AL ROSSITER Jr, >- .swinging taam”  Dec. 30 and Dec. 37, probably !
UPI Space Writer As flight director Eugene Dec. 21, and carry astroeautsl

SPACE CENTER, Houston Kram of the space center put Frank Dormaa, Jamee Lovell j 
iUPt>—The ApoUo 7 mooiuhip^it. ApoDo 7 w u "moving into and INUiam Andersoe on a 
spod toward ttia halfway point tha endurance part ef the seven-day voyage. They would]
hi its 11-day qiace iem ay  
today as hopes grew that tt will 
lead dlractiy to a Decaobar 
orbitiag of the mooa.

If all contimiaa to go as weH'spact at •  «  am, CDT. 
' “ one oftteial ^

miaafon ”
Space Teteeast

Today’s schedule included a 
third lire teteeast from outer

orMt the moon 10 times 
Christmas Ere but would not 
attempt a moon landlag.

The spaceship, hurtting at 
17,500 miles per hour, will reach

C o u n t y i t  has to date,” one omeiall Officiate were keepoig an eye thte trin'e halfway peint at I 01 
eourthpuse. The ofilca la opan « m , it tbaon a farafoae'oa trofilcnl atonn Gladys aearlp^m., CDT,. Uo houniaad flva 
from l:M a.m. to 5 p.m. ^ ^  ooocluaton that ApoBo •  a n  fa  Plortda, hut said thay did not mloataa tete tee mteetoa,

expect K to hrtarfsra wlte next HnM Off Deelate«

marked route between Canaih- 
an^pod Lake Marvin.

John Wilkinson, manager of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com- 

i merce, said the Chamber will 
: operate a  special booth at the 
‘intersection of U.S. io and U.S 
f i .  to provide .road maps and 
'brochures.of the area.
I Sumac, Chlnaberries and ivy 
'18 the area hare already hefUn 
ito turn red The peak of tha 
foliage colors iheuld accur (bar- 
lag the weekend of the tour, 

IWUkinson said.
The Hemphtn County'' Pionaar 

Museum in fanadisn will serva 
.as headquartsrs (or the p r e-

Thut ateo askad perseas iatead- 
faig to vota abaeatea to hriaf 
|lMir ragtstrattOB ctrtUlcates 
urite tbem.

Tba eeua(y dark ateo 
•d  emseaa test OeL f i  te tha 
daaditwe far filing traaelar of 
lagtetrattoQ from aaa voltate
pi fenici m ■nOIMr. Kif iOfi
urho fall te rnftiter tea ehaafi
wlil Bot ha ellgibte ta reta te

6ÌK-- Vj
le the moon.'

Apode 7 e s tran iti 11 
Sdtirra, E , Dona Beale. M.

m.

TMaday’i  plan e d apUtebdowh! Span officiate wort aol folag 
la tfaa Atlaatk. jout oa a Hate ahoat fie Right

Raeulle ef tea m-erbit fear-y«t aad wilt aot uatfl this eoe te 
parformtng thslr "uRaetea “eto-mlIUeenlle shakadosrn cruln ever. Two factotu giva jRim a; 
tramely weD” éasptte tea polgÿ win ditarm in whether the iaandrvaRoo .te« ) I o e l |  W t l  1

n i s s ' r r = . s ^ * Ä Ä ® 5i-
IíI I ibIIBU  nNaes, Apolle I la Ihe earth’s «ttiteiphm and 
n i  |o  for a '  ‘

that piaguad them 
normal strains a i 
spaceflight that mad«' 
a Utile waspish.

Eren teelr celda wore raport-
fio Nov. liiau ra l ateefin, Thot|ad Improved Tuaatn iigÍR «ad Apollo 
«ML iteay w an «aRai ^ t n l W  a

Sl|ht arouad ti»

•  «nW

m a^  ef the
«  j S P J m t y  ih n t be natyoed) 

r a t  «rerjlKIrW  datodtite I« m

tea. data Irianrttted,

y 1 - -  ’«i«fT Fun* w Rik lath*)
NEABH o m O M ÌR  HERE — Pictuiud hero with local plant officiate are oorna i f  the 
Sears exenttv«« vWting Pampa for a  threwday «ntion to map plans for T 
durtton at the Marie Foundatireis factory. 'Left to right are Jack  Swallow
dent of Flarm-O-Uth. Gardena, (^liL ; Edward HaUatedt. Soani national ____
Ing m anag)er;'tyv1n ftìmer, preaidem of Form-OUte; Toid Greenwood, teeal plant 
manafar. and tto le t^  Hegwood, departmantal coauptroder from Ghiotea (9«  phcao 
•nd story on Paia 3). “  ^o ■ i r a i  /

gram. -•
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FABULOUS' s a ic n o N

Mock or Turtle Neck
4

KNIT SHIRTS
SÎ2M S. M. L. XL 
Vo1u«s to $5.00

You will wont several when you 
tee this outstanding selection -  
Choosy from Bonion's ond_^5% 
Rayon; 45% sotton chcvette. Re
member Christmas is just a short 
hmeaway.̂  ______

. BOTH STORES
Coconackt C iftftr «»4̂  Dowfitowfi _ _

3-BIG- DAYS THUR.-FRI.-SÀT.

Men's Jt Young Men's
SPORTCOATS

Special 
Group 
Values 
to $35.00

Regulors end Longs

Men's Pennonent Preis

DRESS SHIRTS
Our Regular 
3.99 Volue
Soil-Relfase 
FinUh. 65%
D«cron, 35% Cotton

Children's 0-3 -- r------ ■

2 -r i.c *  Knit Speciol Group

SLEEPERS Volue* to 10.99

Phuttc Dot 1QO»': 1ÄDIES'
C hlld rtn 'i 0<4 1 S H 0 É -

TRAINING
PANTIES ^ O n ly

4 r. 88‘Color* ■ Nr “ w 0  Flotf-Stoeki6

Men's

Handkerchiefs
88^

1 to pkf.
Whit# or Only 
Multi Colon

Spectol Group Re*. 15 Value*

ÜLLFÖLDS

j

h i
W eKiigtoii Boots

%

u Î-
I-'

T  rr j

October aele of refular 12.99 
VakiM. Smooth black lea
ther.

Stert IH-U 
D WMtha 
Sbrt S-11 
B Width*

ri

Ladies' 
All Nylon 
PANTIES

3  1

I a" X 27"

CARPET 
REMNANTS

88'
27" X 72" Î A 8 8

F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y V', ■ *-

OUTING FLANNEL
ïurefei Rf̂ I*  
Juvenile Print* 
Christmas Reds 3 Y d s . F o r

rnrnrnÊimtimmÊÊmlÊmmjfmmmmmm

38" to 45" Dress or Sport

FABRICS
to 98«

Combed Cottons and 
ArvU Rayons and 
Cotton Blends. Wonderful 
Waah-n-Wear and Permanent 
Preaa 4 8 ‘ "

45'' New Foil Dress & Sport

FABRICS
Values to $1.29

New Assortment nf New 
Fall Colors—Wash ’N Wear 
Also some permanent press

iMtf «wir Baa OitM W«Ulnft< Oi«r UmS. tfia th«r Ml*.
cryillirf̂  «r. rsar« In liWt a~|li«M Walllni gtone. iBhé/t of t»osK to too# | 

•aiooUi t t lh o f  vltli loo*

" Sizes 5-7 
Extra Sizes 

XL ond XXL

4!
^ • x 7 2 "  1^1 

72" X f o r

100%  Cotton Sotin 54" W ide

PRINTED Upholstery
FABRICSBLOUSES

r .... -

m

y d s. fo r
New Fashion P H  • 
Coloi's. Size* ' ^ p F y l|^JLiO

^  t j a
Anthony’s ha* bought these 

5-15 yd. Piece* at a Savings and 
passing the savings on to you

_  PirMoenf p̂eet

«SLACKS
-NTi - . '» ry M  t o r “

" - - : $ 7 . 9 5 Î p 8 8

«VLm V i

t

Yewig Man't
fCBBR a g . &.9S ¿i'i

mm

Speciol Group's Men's Ladies'

Q O IIT E D 7

#  Cardigon
#  Pullover
D v r Reg. $10.99

Sizes10-18 
Reg. $7.00 Value

Men'f Lc^  SiMve ^

SWEAT-SHIRTS
i

•♦1;- * K
--..If

. ; ; ̂  AseqHM odlon wd
white. XL

KlgM Irrtgularf
«V

M EN 'S A N D  BOYS
Hooded Thermal Lined. Muff pocket*
SWEAT SHIRTS

Man'»  ̂ Bon'
$ 4 ^  $ 0ifO --i 4W#

Wat^ npeOut cotton knit outer

Speciol Group 
Voluee to $10.00

'.■i- y
T'.

fsbrioi with iBBliiiH polyieter foam oHned f(
DRESSES

muff pocket*..
for ex. 

draw hood.
Vi 383

M E N 'S  SUITS
r-ii. S~M

Regular and Half Sizes a  12-20-Ì41/2-24VÌ 
Junior Petitei v

3-l i
■ ■ 7  -Ut

*• ?
.r f. ^

«>. • .* s£Æ

100%  Dacron Polytstar or 
100%  Nylon Doublt Knit

CAPRI PANTS
StifoHed Front Creoie. 
Foehion* Newest Color*

Pfoportionad pontt for figure-right fit. 
Cteiticlxed woist. They ore ityled in a 
careful monner tojook smort for all 
oround cosuqI weor, to fit comfortably. 
Sixes 8 to 18 overoge or 10 to 20 tolls.

X
« \ *

Men's Year-rounder Jackets
ir ZiP-OUT Acrylic pile liwer with quilted sleeve*

.jf - . i .  . . . .

,7t?i

Values
i To *6500 Meti'i Flonnel

Regulort ond Lotiff
fin e  «iNs »  Expertiy tailored 
to  ii t  of an wool and wool Mind \ 

fUarha. Fkÿ* amart oMon -a- H an d so ^

USI>NTHONY'S 
9 lASY UY-AWAY 

PLAN

WAY TO BUY

SHIRTS
T

ÉL

Lonf Shirt tails andI*
two ĵ orket siaea, 

i . l7Vk

Boys Long Sleeve,̂
, I-4MV4B Lüdl '

Woik 'N Weor
100% Cotton• •

&
-K“'. .'X'.

I '  .-¿SÉU.'K.'W' i  .y;

it ofwweri every chollenge of the weoth« 
er. The outer shell of the {ocket is of 
floe combed cottorvpoplin With wotef.ie* 
ptllent finish. Colorŝ  bronze, blue or 
novy. Sites 36 to 00- Regular $12.98 
volue. 't--

1 -r. Boyt' Ali Nylon
À' !■>. "cML

a

Sizes 6-16 
Asst. Prints 
Reg. 2.49

PAR|(A'S
OetochthI« hood 

RiH. 14.99 
8izm 6 . 18

$
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Woric Progresses On 
'68 Paving Program

Marc than W per cent of Pam- bicycle cafefy fUm and talks by
pa'c 1968 paviag of apf>roxi- 
mately 7k residential streets 
has been completed to the stage 
of having curb aitd filters 
las tailed and the base stabiliz
ed for topping, City Manager 
Charles Hill report^ tod«y.

Hill stated 98 per cent of ell 
the blocks have been curbed 
and gvttered^awl aeore thha lO^kas, 
per cent of all streets in the , cent

¡Price Speaks At 
Carson County 
Dinner For GOP

United Fu^  Drive I f  
Still Short O f '68 ß cd

officers on pedestrianpolice 
safety.

Hill also reported that Pam 
pans used in eteees of five mil 
lion gallons mors water from 
Jan. ‘1 through Sept. 30 this 
year than In the same period 
of 1M7. Water ^m ping during 
thet time measured 896.932 gal- 

a B in e r i i^ c f  S.8 p e r  
September alone showed

The United Ck>od Neighbor up tboÍMrfow. bat thelB( S 3 Mfi t 
Campaign fell short of its aa- nearly 200 cardf aad pre^eett; 

tietpated goal after Tuesday'af- that either have not Imeo eea- 
Congressman Bob Price ueed! ternoon’s cheek-in. The total tacted or wbdse cards have aa' 

the issues surrounding the Viet-, collected end turned In through been turned bfick in. tXJnit^

sOOE t Obituaries

tn isff FImHu l>y UttI Martini

REAIS m e n  OO w e s t e r n  — Here are some of the Sears-Roebuck Co. offidals. 
and buyers from Chicago and Los Angeles who went western for a Gray County 
bus tour today. Left to right in th'e front row, the men in the ID-galion hats are 
Frank L. Nemechek, John McCarthy, Russel Grisetto; back row, William McLeod 
and Donald Schwdb. all company buyers, G eorge Knight, industiial engineer; L. V, La
pointe, departmental engineer, all from Chicago, and G. A. Wintei-s, of Los Angeles, 

merchandising manager of Sears' Pacific Coast region.

Knight Rank ¡Sears Officials Visiting 
Cohferreä OniWcLean, Pampa Factories
A  * 11 K il .Nearly a score of officials and accompanied Sears and local

/ M T l ä r i l l O  m ä n  buyers from Sears-Roebuck Co.jpij|„t officials as lour guides
in Chicago, Los Angeles and,representing the Pampa Cham- 
Dallas began a three-day busi-iber of Commerce.

MISS DONNA HARRAH 
PANHANDLE — Funeral ser

vices for MtM Donna Meric 
Harrah, 13, who was killed Sun
day in a two-car coUisioo hear -{ng targets.

program have been completed. | an Increase of 7 million gallons
The city manager, in his; over September of 1967.__^

monthly report to tbe aoaynrj , ■■■■■,■.
and city commissioners, also' 4
stated there has been a 50 pen ( 
cent Increase in daily pay
ment of over time parking 
tickets since the Corporation 
Court implemented the issu
ance of warrants for delin
quent violators. There has been 
a ten per cent increase in pay
ment of backlog delinquent tic
kets as well, the city mah- 

'ager reported.
I Safety programs are being 
¡carried out by tbe police de- 
I partinent in elementary schools 
I in an. effort to cut down the pos
sibility of school-age children’s 

; deaths and injuries. The pro- 
] grama includaiba-shondng a(.A

r^ fa in iv

. Laam war. water and crime as four o'clock amounted to 166,* 
the foundation for bis first majm’ 098.84. still over 118.000 short 

' address of the current political of the total goal of 884JOO »at 
I campaign. .for this year’s campaign.

Price, speaking Tuesday night, | The campaign is d«e to finish 
to n Carson County Republican |

-fund mWof ttaw r aodience in'
Panhandle, said, *‘I know you 
have heard this from me be
fore."

"But since I. first began toi 
• talk of this, the enemy has cut 
its turn-around time for ships in 
the Port of Haiphong in hnlf,"
Price said. The Congressman.

' advocated the closing of the 
North Vietnamese port and the 
tiftlBg of restrictioiu against 
"clearly defined" military bomb-

Warner Gives 
Panhande^Talk

",You, Your Boy and Scout 
ing ” was the topic of a speech 
made by John W. 
terday to the Panhandle Lions 
Gub at their' regular weekly 
meeting

Warner yes-(r^¿i„  
earUer

ness and tour session today with 
4ep executives

Pampa Lodge No. 480, Knights 
of Pythias, met last night and 
conferred Ihe Rank of Knight en
Troy Moore of Amarillo LodgejO-Uth Co., operators of the Ma- 
h'o 479. Irie Foundation plants in Pampa

Also attending from Amarillo! and McLean, 
were Jake Milburn, C.C., A. L. Marie Foundations manu- 
Anderson and W. E. Moore, factures the entire output of 
Robert Elliott, chancelor t*om- lingerie and women’s fpunda- 
mander, presided at the meet-!tion garments for distribution
ing.

A. L. Weatherred, Grand 
Chancellor of Texas Knights of 
Pyihias Lodges, visited Abilene 
Lodge last night arid will visit

. „ A dinner for the visitors is
^  scheduled at the Pampa Coun-I

“ try Club tonight with Chamber | 
of Commerce and city officials. ; 
A highlight will be a fashion ' 
show to model Marie Kounde- ' 
tion products. |

A meeting is scheduled fori 
Thursday forenoon at the local'

• - A b o u t  
Peopls* - -

Amarillo, were held today in 
Panhandle Church of Christ with 
burial in Panhandle Cemetery 
directed by Poston Funetal 
Home

Survivors are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Harrah, 
Panhandle; a sister, Mrs. Kitty 
Clay Bates, Panhandle, and a 
brother, Larry Hurrah, Daven
port, Iowa.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harrah are hos
pitalized in St

"When a sncaQ country the 
size of Missouri can stalemate 
the world’s greatest and most 
powerful nation in an undeclar
ed war, the situation shooid cer
tainly be dealt with in military

Fuad leaders said that Jf theee 
cards ware wotted, ttey tee! 
e«iifident that «lie goal weuM be 
itaclied.

Return on tbe United Fund 
cards a trea^  w ori^  baa bean 
good, and ISefe is ao reason to 
believe that there would be any 
change if only the remaiaiag 
cards are worked. Jerry Sima, 
1968 Drive ChairmaB. said. He 
pleaded willi w o r k e r s  to 
make those calls and pick up 
the pledges and donatioaa that 

He also repeated his 
request that those con

tacted check their card ford 
"Fair Share" giving and that 
this is a "people for peopte""I would rather spend a little 

Ume now working with my son Campaign 
trying to help develc^ his ci«r., Check-lns are ach^oled

l  W> * «nd 4 p.m. tomor-
than spend a W of Ume later „,w. and chairman Slnu asked
on trying ^  '^ • '‘'th a t  anyone who does not haveaer said. He pointed out that u- -
J. Edgar Hoover has said 40 
per cent of our youth will face 

(Courts other than traffic courts 
while less

rather than political terms. __
"Your views expressed reaching'21

me have emphasized the lac jjj hundred has
that tbe Vietnam war u  o f ^ i , ^  courts in ^m ram r
prime concern to aD Amehcanf.,>K.)|o have had extensive scout 
We must act to remove the frus- ^,.^„ipg

Anthony’s Hospi- trations of military commanders Warner.* the District Commis-

the Ume or cannot work the 
cards he has, should tura them 
in to his captain or major or to 
Sims himself, in order that 
someone might work them. .

Tht Ul'IttB t% 
■Ml HM«

Má «lY4irtlaui0

nationwide in Sears stores. i , . . .v v j  ^  ^
The Sears group is making the ^  ^

visit to Pampa to Inspect the 
factory, meet the workers, 
cuss budget matters and

I A dinner meeting is scheduled
ro^k, for Thursday night al Uie Pam■ i/«swa^w issmwwmiw msna .

members of Austin Lodge to- on plans for 1989, according to *** ^ ‘““' 
night. He wOl then visit Rock-,Cal Fraser of Gardena. Calif.. Pr»day morning there will be 
well Lodge, Tyler Lodge, and president of the Form-O-Uth * tour of the Pampa M a r i e

Top of Texas Chapter No. 
1064. O.E.S. wiU have a sUted 
meeUng at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Masonic Hall on West 
Kentucky.

Need hairdresser. Apply Vance 
Beautv Salon. MO 4-6372.*

tal in Amarillo receiving treat- in the field who have voiced to signer for the Santa Fe Dialrict 
ment for injuries sustained in me their disdain at allowing the g^y Scouls. delivered the
the tame accident. leneihy sancturaiy to stockpile!

------- I the arms and materials e# war.”
JOHN L. B.4GWELL 'price said Price has taken" to 

Funeral services for John L. the campaign Uall only thlS'
Bagwell. 83. father of Mrs Fay week, following tbe late adjourn

ment of of Congress. He it sche
duled to visit Booker. Follett 
and Darrouzett Friday and will

Dellis Adams of Pampa. will be 
held at 2.30 p.m.. Thursday in 
Schooer-Gordon Colonial Chap-
el in Amarillo. Dr. W. Win- i„ the South Plains Saturday 
fred Moore, pastor of First Bap- Sunday.

charter for Troop I in Panhan
dle UrtteTJdhs Hub. The dub 
has sponsored the troop for 
more than 25 years The troop 
is presenUy in need of a scout
master.

"Without .V adult leadership, 
Sc-ouUng IS dead," W aroer said. 
“We mutt invest tne Ume to

Court Hears^ 
Tom Vessels 
Case Today

The Tom R. Vetseis rapt «M i 
was slated to be heard today by 
file state's highest criminsd ap
pellate court— the Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austia.

Vessels was coovictad bera ia

will offi- 
Uanoin

attend a Grand Council meet
ing at Weatherford on Sunday 
and Monday. Mrs. .Weatherred 
Is accompanying tha Grand 
Chancellor on this trip.

Co 1 Foundations plant where
After an early breakfast today ¡'̂ ‘•*^8 Sears officials will 

the visiting group boarded a *®*’'̂ * Ibe more than 550 em

tist Church. Amarillo 
date. Burial will be 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bagwell, an Amarillo at
torney, died Thursday in Hill- 
haven Convalescent Center 

An .\tlanta. Ga . native, he 
taught school several years in 
Greenville and Gaude before

in Ama-

1966 for the rape of a Panspa 
insure that our kids are given i housewife and given a denth 
the proper training

but for a day-long tour of Pam-' 
pa and McLean and interesting 
spots in Gray County. Sheriff

Ju d ith  Raskin  To  

S in g  In C o n c e r t  

H e re  T o m o rro w

Rufe Jordan and Jim O'Connor | afternoon.

ployes at work.
Departure for their home 

bases is scheduled for Friday

Mr. and .Mrs. Martiar Allred,
«»•ineffhew ind niece of - Mrs.' opening his law offices 
ob- Fiois Hite. 1009 Varnon Dr-«, rillo about 30 years ago

have recorded a gospel album | Hardln-Simmons University 
which is being played on Pam
pa radio sUtioni. The record-.,^ University of Texas,
mg. ' Believe with the Singing „  U.S.'district com-

graduate, he did graduate work

4 Pampans , 
Attend L C C

' Corky Dodd, son of Mr. and 
The curtams wiQ part at 8 Mrs. K. R. Dodd, has enroUed 

p m. tomonw for tbe fall semaster at Lubbock
Jumw High &hoot audttorium chrjgyan CoUafi. Dodd, a 1988 
for the first of tha Pampa Com- gn^uate of Pampa H i g h  
mumty C o n ^  AssocUtloo’s schod. U now a freshman sto- 

wintw c n o c ^  i, planning
Ràskin, lovely star of,jjj pr^-law. His wife 

the MeUopolitan Opera, will be tyan Dodd - 
thefirstpresenuuono(thacon-| Ellis, daughter of Mr.

' ,  and Mrs. C. N. Ellis, 1104 Chris-a soprano for

C o u n c il S ch e d u le s  
M a  P ro g ram s  

In C a r v e r  C e n t e r

fall and 
Judith

cert association? 
Miss Raskin Is

The City Council Parent Tea
cher Association Study Course 
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day and Oct. 28 at Carver Edu- 

to major icational S e r v i c e  Center, 
is Vicky Theme for the year is "Chll- 

dren't Emotional Behavior."
" Guest speakers win be per
sonnel from the Kilgore Chil-

X horn th. eritio. dalv«> int» **“  «nrolled for the dren’s PsychUtric Center and 
i s  ^  ^  Chria.iHoepiha  Ine. In Amerillo. —

l - MH Bob P rlc , d«!™ «,.
w lT u  .n tird T'  I Pampa High School, la now a attend, but the course u  intend-

Contrary to the conclusion of, is maj- ed primarily for nurses, doc-
many, she has pfhved tta t InaAicatioo.
singer does not Kve to "make I R«»«“  Fletcher, son of Mr. nel, juvenile officers and pa 
It in Europe first ” ' ®®̂ 1238 rents. A nursery will be avail

.Admission to tomorrow night's^* *'‘****H- how a freshman 
concert will be by membership! *lodent at WX! rnajormg I n 
card only. There will be no'P^*^® relations. He is a 1988 
box office ticket sale. graduate of P~mpa High School.

Howard Karbo, a freshman 
(tifient hiiJflriaElB hUtCry, has 

•Iso MToUid for Um laR iemestr 
er at LCC. He is tbe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Karbo. Routa 2,

! Box 78.. Karbo graduated from
The Pampa Credit Executives

will InstaU new offlbers and dl-l Christian OoHege is
rectors at a noon Mncheoir O ct' ® l®"‘’'®‘® Uberal arts junior

AUred Family.” i» *ung by
and Allred Ih^r ^ o e  y^„,,trong County judg€. 
daughters, all of Fort Worth.

an

$1,000 Bond S e t
Bond was set at 11.000 today 

by Justice of the Peace E. L. 
Anderson for Leo Medley. 33. of 
Sfar Route 2. Pampa. who was 
charged with driving while in
toxicated by Pampa police last 
night. He was released on bond 
early today.

DISCHARGED
TOWN, South .Africa

necessary
for good citlzanshlp "

Last week Warner presided at 
a meeting to reorganize Pack I. 
the Cub Scout unit in Panhan
dle. The meeting for the boys 
and their parents was set for 
Oct. 29.

Neighborhood g a r a  i t  sale. 
We^esday. GooavbaB? 

sweaters, large size. 2010 Chris
tine.* 4

Waated; experienced hair
dresser. La Sortita Beauty Sa
lon. MO S4611*

CAPE
(UPli — Petrus Smith left' 

A member of the First B a p t i s t  1<Jroote Shuur HospiUl Tuesday. 
Church and Masonic Lodge here.]* doctors gave him
he served InT955 a* president of African w m m
the Panhandle Old Settlers As- »" . •  transpUnt operation. He 
sociation. He was the son of ‘*‘<1 be felt “100 per cent 
J. C. Bagwell, a pioneer Arms-.

given a
sentence.

The sentence has been affirm
ed previously by the court, but 
it reversed the decision in n 
July 24 ruling and remandad tna 
case.

Dist .Attorney Bill Watars an-
___  nounced a month after tha

I .  court's reversal that a rehearlnf
K a H le s n o k «  Is K ille d  granted. He said yas-
In  R e s id e n t io l  A re o  . 1 terday that the case will be 

K. S "Tommy" Lee. 512 Red beard on the basis of written ap- 
Deer, has reported finding a peal only, as contrasted to t ^  
rattlesnake in a residential July 24 hearing wbea each side 
area yesterday. was given 45 minotn for oral

Lee ran over the snake, about, argument 
ree and a ^  feet long.! Vqpels, 32, îs cgrrenfly aerr- 

then ai^U ^Tm  "coup d e |W  R tbrae-j^nr tfftm fa the 
grace" with a ^ m e r ,  Tbe^jMÉk-PMtieohey R r  flu  ^  
snake had five rattlers, Lee tempted rape of a Randall 
reported. __  County woman.

r
better "Ì

Pelyfoaa. aay size, to 4"
thkk. J*ampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E. Brown. MO 4«41*

Garage sale: 1944 8, Neliee,
Tuesday through Sunday *

Garage sale. New and used 
items Thursday and Friday. 

I l»  Doyle *
! Dally feature at the S&J
¡Mart. Tender, juicy fried chic- 
'ken on a plate to go, with

trong County doctor.
Survivors are his wife, Lillie 

Mae; a son, Howard Bagwell., 
Abilene; two daughters, Mrs. 
Adams of Pampa and Mrs. Rhea 
H. Owens. Amarillo; two sisters 
Mrs. S T. Rodgers, San Angelo 

Miss Ema Pagwell.! 
Claude, six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren

vices for GeOTge L. Simms. 93. 
of Panhandle, were to be held 
at 4 30 p.m. today in First Bap
tist Church here with burial in 
Panhandle Cemetery directed 
by Poston Funeral Home.

Mr Simms died Monday in 
the Golden Spread Convalescent 
Home in Amarillo.

Thit fa m ily  mamft. He ix survived by two daugb-
rials be in donations to favorite lers. three sons, three brothers.
charities.

BO.AZ

nine grandchildren and 21 great- 
grandch^cn.

b PO-| NERI.N^
{ tMoes,  Texas todit, beans, salad MCLE^N-Graveslde services. WALTER TOWE ^

iBiiuwa, moiM goo fcr Mrs. Nerine Smith Boaz. 50.1 Funeral services for Walter
rents, 
able at the center.

C r e d it  G ro u p  T o  

In sta ll O f f ic e r s

P o licy

set-up and hooey. 88c!
E. Fredejic^MO 4-3661 *

Garage sale Tbnieday. Friday 
and Saturday. 1061 Prairie Dr *

Pampa Shrto« Gub stated 
meetlnf. Friday, 7 p.m *

Garage sale at Mi Anne,(CMdoand fiMB Page 1) ___ _
President is not on his way to Thursday and Friday, 
Honolnin.'’ P r e s s  weretar^'
George Christian said *'Theiw

21 at Furr'f Cafeteria.
Artfaell Gibson will serve as 

installing officer.
New officers ar« Edna Day, 

president; Dennic Huid, first 
vice president; Mildred Mer
rill. eeoond vice prestdent; Ken 
Peeples, secretary-treasorcr.

New direeton am Mary Lon 
Wiliiams, Dot AQan, L e w i s  
Hackley and Cbarlaa Webator.

Three roembert attandad a 
district credit coafefenen Oct 
11-13 In Wichita Falls. Tbcy 
were/Edna Day, Mildred Mer- 
liU aad Láveme Baylnsa.

Luk« C. McCMIond 
•oyt:

t  agrce wRli Pari Eggers’ be- 
Bel ttattheene nartytyalMi 
barlM eHtkhmi R premetin 
eeem y  and canceals tbe 
werldags ef gevimment fieni 
Ibe t jm  cf Rte pmpl*- A 
stre if twe pnrty ayttoni In 
TexM «MU ap n  np Uiden

PAUL EGGEItS
^  A W tS T  TBXAN FO " ,

‘ jinran~fTr FA 9M. xuew* f» 0«v
Bart O  ■■»!»>. Ch«i% ,^ l t  » r t  
rmt^ FMieui V

lege now entering Its twelfth 
year. Beginning this year, plans 
for becoming n senior college 
win be begun and all entering 
fteshmen win have the oppor- 
bmity to go the fuU four years 
at LCC.

S T O C K  M A R K E T  
Q U O T A T IO N S

Titt MtaWM U a.*. ' kart «aWa MwtaUra kart «aWa Mwta ai MMMo aOlca M MaftfS iWMr aaS Imnli, taa.

Xwhaae* ara Wnililaa ky leeek. narra

‘ are no Irfans at the moment to 
igo anywhere.**
I Meantime, diplomatic obt«^ 
jvers were watching cloaely for 
I any significance that mlfU be 
i attached to Le Due Hm's Hanoi 
jtrip^
{ This came at a time when tbe 
¡North Vietnamese were placing 
! nnare emphasis on political 
aspects at tbe Paris m tk  
aa who should speak for the 
Sonth Vietnamese at any fuU- 
fiedged psnee negotiations 

But Hanoi sUB Insisted M 
substantlvn talks coirfd be h«M 
until the bombing of the North 
was halted.

Garage aalei
urday. Free 
miriaty.*

Tbursday, Sat- 
coffee. 736 N.

'M ig s  F l o m f ' T o B g  
C row nR fI T o m o rro w

Pampa High School’i annual 
Miss Flame Crown srOl be 
awarded to one of six PHS girls

of Denver. Colo., who died Sat- Towe. 84. will be held et 2 p.m. 
urday in American Medical Re- Ihursday in Carmichael-Whet- 
tearch Center in Denver, will ley Colc^al Chapel with Rev, 
be held at 10 a.m. Thursday Earl Maddux, ^udor of Fellow- 
in Hillcrest Cemetery Burial ship Baptist piurch. and Rev. 
win be directed by Lamb Fu- D.D. Creecr, pastor of First 
neral Home oTTWetean. Church. Miami, of-:

A native of Praiue. Okla . Dfilating. - 
Mrs. Boaz graduated from Me- Burial will be in Felrview 
Leaa High School and was a Cemetery beside the grave of 
member of McLean Presby-1 his wife, Alice Towe, who died 
teran Church. She moved to ¡in June. 1968.
Denver from Los Angeles. Cal- Masonic graveside sendees] 

Survivors are her husband. 1«’UI be coiMiucted by Masonic

\See the Motorola Quasar\

AWHOLENEW 
STANDARD OF 
REUABIUTY IN 
COLOR TV

Dick, of Denver; a son. James 
Sperber, Rocky Ford, Colo.; herj 

Mrs. Walter Nichols, 
a brother, Vester

mothe^. 
Delta. ̂ Grfo

before the Sammle Sandie boo-¡smith. Higgins, and three grand- 
fire on the ghlgh acbool practice; children.
(Md I t  7 p.m. Thursday. |

Caodidates a n  JJaa Autry.j 
linda Brumley, Brenda Duncan. I 
Jo Hiatt, Sondra McNaughton 
and'cindy Scott '{

FORCE L. 
lA N D li Funeral ser-

Lodge 1908. Masons are to 
meet at the Lodge HaU at 1 p.m. 
Thursday.

Mr. Towe died Tuesday inj 
Highland General Hospital.

PauUbears win be Inland Fin
ney. Blake Laramorc. Rule Jor-| 
don BiU Henderson Joe C. MU-̂  
and Ronnie Rke.

tma
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The Top O* Texas Coin Chib 
will bold its ngular — ating 
Thoraday at 7:3Q pja; la the 
ettlaM*t Bank liDgpitfilRy Bodfii.

The program for the mnetiiif 
»in cover the laM la «  series 
depicting, " T j ^  ef U.S. Colu.** 
fbe  ediored tilde p r o 
gram win cover **Typet of U.S. 
Silver Cotes, Quarters to Stiver 
Deilnrs" with commentary.

Att members were eriiod to 
hrfaif e Md beerd «oesistíng sf 
to  more than ten coins for e 
spedai auotien to be bald «orlag 
toe evenlaf (foreign, U.t, er

#  D e m o c ra ts
(Ceetteued Fram Page 1) 

since he became U. Gov, la 
18S2 and imphed thet he would 
carry forwmrd the programs of 
toe Comiany admlniatretion. He 
spoke of progress made in In
dustry and edacatloo end qwke 
at the need for taw enforcement 
and poUirtloa controls.

"People maat ra^wnslble gov. - 
eminent and toat’a why the ' 
Democrata iMB be returned to 
office ta NjUrember." Smtto  ̂

Repubtteans are 
an animown factor aad' u 
awet face tha fad  that aB efj 
our pregresa haa eoam whh the 
Demecratk Ferty.** 

the  crowd gave Smith a stand-  ̂
tog ovatten at the eoodusieaef 
hla addPSis. ^ a  

John Werner esrved as einci 
before Rep. Ralph Whyne

$ave Money!
WE NOW CARRY 

A Complefc Une Of
T?-

Top QiraWy FurnHure

JOHNSON 
RADÍO & TV

Model No. WD. 836 
fOttT
ALL-TRANSISTOR
CXNjORTV
YOUCANlUYt
•OLIO tTATB ORCUITI 
lUMINATE HUNMUUM 
OPCHANCI8 
r o t  HUMAN m o R t
INSTANT SOUND...
cxmjor n e ru m i w
InCONDSI
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DEAR ABBY: O ir flKpHrt
old son tes |aM ted  ns ttte  te  
iiMilt qüMiy Buarry tte  ptl« 
giri wMi whom te  tes |MW 
itoady staiM high sehooL Sht 
Is It. Ttey aro both tat coOogo 
aad hopo to graduate. Of course 
our hearts ara brokmi, but orhat 
caa wa do?

Taa
DEAR FLAT: Tan* 

pRy BMrrled la a 
• a a ,  aad teoa three

wauderM

aad euMraet two. 
agree wMl year gyeeceâegte.

DEAR ABBY: I weat to say
Abby, tte  girt Is really a sweat ̂ MWMthing to that 14-year-old

child, aad tec has adored our 
son for years. Our hoy has 
never been la any kiad of trou
ble, and we have always been
so proud of him.
. Since (his has come up so sud-

girl erho “hated" her mother 
because she always nagged at 
her about her hair, her make
up, and her (riends.

Well, I am a IS-year-old girl
 ̂ , ,who had the opposite problem,eeerjro« suspecU it is a ^

"have to* w e . ^ ,  w  I ^  or where 1 went. At 7

bm en^ P ag e
WANDA MAE HUPT, WO MENT NEWS EDITOR

*®®***̂  I years old I was out roaming tte 
I streets at midnight; aad when 
{I came home, oobody even ask- 
;ed me where I had been. I stole

7 raoatha from now.
What do I say when people 

"coagratulate’’ hm. and kid-
d l ^  caU me | things wt of stores, I Ued, and

fort’’ ^  wUh tte stw m  of. ^
they ve had t e v  ^  rented or spanked or even bawl-

rtagar :ar mm  a n uties « te i . . — i.- / ...
things have worked out well. It*
amterribly hurt and doa’tl had a nerv-

• know bow I should act. Can you b r e a k ^ .  and I was sent 
telo me? jfrom one foster home to anoth-

^ “QRANDMA" (SOON) V - * “) being cor-
DEAR GRANDMA: To an ‘ï« < ^ - «> ï ’«* >‘««P

caMaMallMn, any »thank ^itlBg from a fos-
y e ? ^ 1 te iw  M tte each *̂ *"g borne now. It took awhile 

"k*»s la** marriage. Ev- ! for me to realise that my foster 
cry day psefttste gMs a n  be-!™<*^'' corrects me and punish- 
tag ieaesged by wte re- ** *̂̂ ben I do wrong because
fuse In aceapi tte  rttpinsIMH wants to tench
tlM af m a n S e  aad a baby. Nol°^ from wrong. 1 would 
1, ^  ^  1̂  en, »force" strather live here than with my 
■an to marry a gteL If he mar-,r««l percata, but I BtUl l o v e  
rtes ter. r e  because h e w sa ts :^ ”' 
to. ttst hecanaa te  haa to. ee

DEAR ABBY: 
pUy married to

I am 32, hap- 
a wonderful

Sign me... . . 
NEEDS LOVE

CONTIDENTIAL TO “T E D- 
DY BEAR"—HER NA.ME FOR

'■fT

Y o u r H o ro sc o p e

JEANE
DIXON

iKtarf iwm* Or jiui skrtmi
WOMEN IN POLITICS —  Mrs. J. B. Veole Jr., left, decorations committee cboirmon 
for the Groy Cotmty Republicon Porty Heodquortei^ 127 N. Cuytor, discusses hcod- 
quorter« decorotions with Mrs. Carlton Nonce, Groy County Republican choir wom
an. The (SOP Headquarters were opened Sunday and will remain open 9 o.m. to 5 
p.m. doily'except Sunday until election day Nov. 5.

Ttersday,OCTOBER 17
Your birthday today: Produc

tivity it proaalaed for tte  o n *  
lag yaar. Already established 
trends become stronger, Prora- 
iaence for Ita own sate teottkl 
be avtdded. Today’s natives art 
wary, watchful pe<^.

ARIES (Mar. 21̂ .  Ig): -  
Your discretloa Is on trial to
day! Emotional ezprcssloDS 
may te mislntarpretad. Your 
enthusiasm attracts some plain 
and fancy schemes, which lack! 
reality. Sleep on them; if they 
ere reel, they’ll still be there to-1 
morrow.

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May » ); 
Pleasures provide an earnest 
attraction. The path which wan
ders but never exceeds reason  ̂
proves fruitful. Romantic ex-̂  
cltement later. . . .  I

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): I 
There is a great deal, good and' 
bad, which does not meet the' 
eye today. S e 1 e c t„your as
sociates carefully. Anything you; 
d(j about romance is apt to be-1 
come tomorrow’s community | 
news.

CANCER ( J u n e  21-July 22): ' 
Everybody lets secrets «Up to- ’ 
day; nearly all of them are 
out of context, so you can’t be 
aure of the full story. K e e p j  
your own counsel; you will I 
understand more later.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 8 ): -

THURSDAY MENUS
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH

man, and have three beautiful, *deD* seuads like she
healthy efaUdrea. So what 
my probtom? My figure! 
look good la my dotbes, but 
witteat ctodwa I look like a 
bribeaweiaaB of 70—thanks to 
havfaig Buraod fivee beblea and 
tte  natural sagglnws that

, graduated “asagua cam 
*firaa The GoUEgger’a 

ef

Chicken Fried Steak 
Creamed Potatoes—Gravy 
Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Cole Slaw
Hot Rolls—Butter-^ilk 
Ice Cream Cup 

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH

HOUSTON
Meat Loaf 
Potatoes A Gravy

plaatk svgs

•M w iiq r CTMcpiopii «00»  
thoaa sfikene aboti,‘̂ and te te h l

Everybsdy has a preblem. 
WhaTs yours? Far a persottal 
reply write te Ahby, Bex «7N, 
Lea Aagetea, CMH., ftete and 

a staasped. aalf-addres-

tte  law In this country, aad If I 
ovett cooaldared such a thing, 
t e  wwdd raftaaa um as aptt-
tiodL '....

Abby, iaat ttere any hope for 
tbote of ua who fpol r^iilaiv« 
cuiMssied to Iboaa f(rgeoua. 
MUtoaomed firk  wu aoo la tte  
ttdiT

tLAT Of ATLANTA

Mhan thare’s a party, there’s 
•  dip aad whtre tbare’i  a dip, 
thare’s a party.

Tbare’s aottalng'more appetls- 
ittg than a cokriul dip with lota 
qf crackers and vegetable 
dwdea. Hot Shrimp Dip, cre
ated la the teat kitchens, is Just 
such a Ep. It’s made with 
craaasy cottage cteeee and fla- 
vend with shrimp, mushrooms 
aad ia itk .

Britos
Buttered Corn 
Pinto Beans 
Fruit (Gobbler r 
Bread-Butter—Milk 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Meat Loaf—Sauce ^
Maahcd Potatoes 
Green Beans—CoW Slaw 
Fruit Cobbler 
Bread-Milk —

AUSTIN
Goulash aad Hamburger Meat 
Engliah Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Cocoanut Cake '' 
Bread-Milk

Buttered Carrot 
Cookies—Milk—1Bread

LAMAR
Turkey and Dressing 
Gravy—Green Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk

Regional Group 
Names Mrs. Day 
As New Presi(ient

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

BAKER 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Blackeyed Pees 
CranbeiTv Sauce 
Lettuee Salad 
Peaohea—Hot Rolls 
Butter—Milk

MANN
Macaroni and Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Spinach
Freah Calery Sticks 
Apple CobUar 
Whito(or) Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS
Pish Sticks, Tarter S s t^  
Battered Com “
Tossed Salad 
Hot RMls-^utter 
Cakfr-MUk

WILSON 
Hamburgtrs 
Potato Chips 
Pickles—Onions 
Lettuce
Candy Bsrs<—Milk

One of the simplest foods to 
freeze, fresh pineapple o n l y  
needs to be wrapped sir tight; 
in heavy duty plastic bags or 
pUstte B3m. It does not need 
ascorbic acid or t  sugar syrup.

MO 4-7971

Req. $ 16.00
lM O O I.W O IIT H * !5

J E W E L R Y
2 ONLY

EVElirTHINt FOR FUN IIID FASHION AT lOW PRICES!
TB« ia f if  aaeaf

Mrs. Glen Day. incoming 
presideat of Pampa Consumer 
Credit Association, has been 

I named and installed president of 
i Region I, Omsumer O tdit 
'Association of Texas during the 
association’s recent conference 
in Wichlto Falls,

About 73 attended the one- 
day conference from the Soudi 
Plains and Panhandle in n .

Mrs. Day will be iastaUad aa 
preakient of the local unit dur
ing a hiacheoQ la Purr’s Cafe-

You do not call somaoaa’s Muff 
for faar of appaarlag ridiculous 
Flld sóite'~bate'~fN(yr7)o idMS 
thing nk t'fo r your lovod oaaa 
thii evtoiing. Put soma Urne on 
ertativt veatuTM.

VIRGO (Aug. 2^Sept 8 ): 
Verify the serious matters 
which come to your sttaatloo. 
Furthar investigation la assan- 
tial, before makiag a Jit^gmaat. 
Friends may put togeflier a 
pleasant Joke; )ust don’t gat 
flustered and spoil it. ~

UBRA (Sept. 230ct,^8): -  
Your natural magnetism at
tracts I  wide range of people 
and experieoces. But. . glamour 
can lead you Into unwise spend
ing. Prudence is In wder now.

SCORPIO (Oct. T^Nov. M): 
Men have the advantage today 
(since women are susceptible 
to stronger emotional stirrings) 
and material affairs for both do 
not thrive as well as aesthetic
objectives,_ |

SAGlTfSKSS^ (Nov. 22-Dec.̂  
21): — Rumors are a dime a 
dozen today. It’s not your na
ture to be interested in gossip, 
but you may now be the one 
who is discussed. Set a good ex
ample.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 23-Jan. 
II): — Your friends may lead 
you astray. Discretion in your 
choice of people and activities 
becomes most important, day

18): Your lmpatlano| trig-
gara today'a trend. Aaf plaa 
teould te  carefully thought out 
boforo you make jg.^ aeoeRt a 
promise, la any case, tte Blat
ter la spt to t e  sborUorm.

PISCES (Fob. 19-Mar. 8 ): 
people around you are abceat- 
minded — to tte polat of dis- 
traction. Take advantage of 
the coafuaion only enough for 
your fair shpre. Overdoing aoy- 
thlag exacta heavy conseguaa- 
eaa.

CLASSIRIO ADS 
GIT RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-21»

XTííif

fo rR Iio A
lAPROFIT !i

TKg ^cG npag» ctgsg It «mw/
SWWpteip uniter TvlWfTfMV
you are o "prei” er on emoteur — 
yovit gel beMer, more beautiful 
reeuht with Pen-Cbrome Clear. A 
superior, eotier te wm flniih.

VnâWM te _

and night. Let your organtom
ledné

4 '
tioual skills set a tight sch< 
for protection.

AQUARIUS . (Jsn 20-Feb.

otiAsr

PAMI>A GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

IW  N. H .bul MO 4«M

-2 2
% MRS. GLEN DAY

This
Wtttk't SPECIAL

Ice Cream
LANE'S 
PINT . .

MiNIT MART 
700 N. Hobart

Big, bold aad beautify 
2n antique styles, ilcidy 
tailored modeb, o u  ' 

riotsi

CmmptH0 aafarflaaf

Boston Rocken
MAPLE 
Reg. $29.50

Love Seats
Meciiterroneon
Reg. $249.50

Rediners
Reg. $139.50

'i? •■'.ir.-v'Ji'
J, J  iflfir

Reflttler S299.S0 .
EARLY AMERICAN
SÔFAS ■ »198"

b, é ..a.i

STUDENT DESK
Walnut" 
Reg. $29.95

$ lOO

BOOK CASE
Walnut Gloss Door 
Reg. $24.50

$

Walnut 
Reg, $29.95

$ lOO

SOFAS
Traditional 
Reg. $329.50

r >w
BUNK BEDS

Maple Wogon Wheel 
Complete»

lOO

U O N A R D 'S
300 W. Porter MO 9-9565

,,........_
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DALLAS (U PI)- Acouing 

iing w t w trt poiatod totrard tha 
boBM iaiprtvMMBt racket, 
fraaeWaat butlaata • t t a d a  
teboolt and tha Tazat Paaal 
Coda by w l t a a t g a i  ba-

Racket G e ts j
plaz, iavolvinf coatraeta. daadt 
of tmat, Uaa ttatareanta, 
platioa oarttfleatat. all of 
confuta avaa tba moat aophitti* 
catad bomaocraar 

Stata Hap. Jamaa A. Clark
te a  a  Hoota latarim Study rucommaadad ftroagtr potr-
Conualttaa on OrinM Control.

Stata Rap. Zaa Holmat of 
Dallat told tba comtettea, “H m
0090  ̂ «KlipwTvmm# rwc®wt tv
oaa oit tba moat rtckaia la ax> 
iitanca today, praying upon tba 
poor and daadoeatad.’!

Holmat Mid tba racket coats 
Tazaa boma oimart SIS to m  
mlUloa aach year. Ha said ooa 
of tba attraetloBs wbldi tba 
homo tanprovement radu t holds 
for tba tbady oparator, it that 
tba avaraga transaettoa it com>

braakiag tha
CoSnSek

art for' tba Coaaumar Oradit 
Commlstioiiar, gtriag him tba 
authority to lutvoaBa and levy 
coata of bit 'iavi 
against anyoan ta m i guiity of 

tha Cooauaar CraiUt 
aaUad for laglalar 

tion to parmit group actioa 
against uasorupuloua ooatrae- 
tors.

Mrs. Juanita Graft, of DMlai, 
attackad bogus businaaa-trada 
aoboolt, saying many of tba 
girls attsodiag tba sehoola come

from other states, run *aut 
moaay aad soma go into 
titation baeaBsa of 
supervision offered) by tbs 
schools.
, She said tbsra were siz such 

schools in Dallas. Sba said la 
tba past y m  M  studaMs bars 
attandsd tba schools and noas 
have graduated. Mrs. Craft told
Wm COUnnEle* 0# iZvWe
Isas of dormitorlas aad badmt> 
ball taanu. _

Rep. Joa flhanaoa of Fort 
Worth, a coBunitlaa sMmbar, 
told of a brochuM saat oat by 
a school tbera, la whidi tba 
dormltoty tomad out to ba tba 
Tarrant County jail.

Danas Dlst~ Atty. Hoary 
Wada Moadity callad for a  stiffs

m  PAMPA D ^ t  ItEH l
WEMOSDAT, OelCBER II, 11 y

of ar panal coda and said sttflar 
into proa> panalttes should ba provided la 

a  tMk c rfT tea rfo r crimes of mimdsr 
without malice and assault with 
iataat to raps.

Wada racommaodad a paaalty 
of two to S  yoars for mord 
wilhuot asaUea otbar #mb ft# 
prasant penalty of two ta five 

n .
Iva yuan Hams to b h  lo

be a ndighty cheap paaalty for 
talteg MQtbsr man’s Ufi, wan
if It WM tal tba boat of anger 
and not pramaditntad,’* Wnda 
said.

CLASSIHEO AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

F e d e r a l E s c a p e e s  Sfitl L o o se
SHEPHERD, Tex. (UPI) — 

Two federal prisoners, wlw 
claimed they would not be cap' 
tured alive, war« still loose Mon
day after ascaping Saturday an' 
route to Houston.

Tha escapers were identified 
as Franklin Homan and WU-' 
liam Jackaon Atkina, both 34 
and former Houston residents.

They overpowarad two> mar
shals Saturday about SO mllas 
north of Houston and fled In

the offloers’ automobile before 
abandoning it near Shepherd.

Police offlears said tba man 
were serving 15>year terms t e  
bank burglary. They were ca 
route from a Marion, U., fed
eral panlUuitiary to Houston, 
whars they ware sebaduled to 
tastlfy in a trial.

Autboritlaa aald tba priaonart 
aacapad with tba marihals' 
weapons aftar handcuffing ooa 
guard to a  tree.

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n t a r y ,

POPE UPtaET
VATICAN CITY (UPI)-Popa 

Paul VI is disturbed by 
challenges to his authority a"d 
intends to ntaka a public 
declaration soop stress his 
leadership in ' tha Roman 
Catholic Church, a hi^-Vatican 
■ouroa said. —
8ALAZAR IMPROVES

USBON (UPD-Doptors said 
former Premier Antonio Selaxar ' 
showed cootanuad alight Im-I 
provematat FViday from tbi* 
effects of a stroke 8epL 15. A ; 
medical bnlatin said the' 
progNmis waa “raaervad.**

LAST TIMES TODAY

I k W X I M !
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ö m m f
'H IE  n j M  fLAM MAN*]

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Faraigi NaW| Analyat

As federal Nigerian troops 
tighten a noose about tha last 
mejer stronghold of rebel 
Blafra,' tbeir top battle com- 
BUgKte, Col. Benjamin Ade- 
tenie, describes as “humanita- 

rabUH” tadenudiaoad at
tempts to bring food relief to 
starving Biafrans.

In Lagon, Nigerian capital, 
the Morning Post speaks 
scornfully of the "romanticism 
of the totalled international 
relief fivers.

A young Nigerian officer 
demands of a Swiss rriief 
vrorker:

"Why don’t you find some 
aUnving white paople to faad?"

And in Geneva, tha Intama- 
ttoaal CommKtaa of tba Rad 
Gross astlmatas that up to 
10,000 Biafrans are itarving to

be

death each day.
Maay Die

If the llgwes can 
accepiad, it meana that for aach 
month tba Nigerian civil war is 
prolonged more than a quarter 
milUon people will die as a side 
effect of a conflict now in its 
KRb fflaufti

It lends tragic empbaaii to a 
declaration made by Biafra’s 
Qtief Justice Sir Louis Mbanefo 
when he walked out of first 
round peace talks last May M:

"Wt are totally committed. If 
extermination is the price wa 
have to pay, then wa cannot 
asenpa i t ”

k  if tha commitment of aoma 
eight million Ibo tribesman who 
once formed tha backbone of 
NIgeria’a dvil servlca awtf'grounds 
contrdlad most of its black- 
owned businau but who now 
are convinced there la neither

opportunky nor placa lor tbam 
in fadarft Nlgarin.

It is a eommltmant bora of 
tfaraa hidaous wavea of kUUag in 
IMS and a  tarror-atrlckan 
populatioo wblch haa yat to aw 
concreta avldenoa of fovam- 
ment promiaas of “leva and 
fraely accordad opportamttias” 
in a reunitad Nigeria.

Perhaps tba Iboa bronght it 
on tbemsalvas througb arro- 
ganoe basod on auparior indus- 
try ^  educatloo ¿van to tbam
■tiy fitr-iwHwn Mltl^WartW '

' Deatb Cammouplaca 
Parhapa Waatamars vitw 

mais stsrvatioa througb dlfler- 
ant ayes than do Africana to 
wfaom death is commooplaca 
and, in <imas of dlsastar, 
Luinber cbildren among Its 
eaiiiest vietims.

Biafran leader L t Cd. 
Ojukwu has rajactad a land 
routa t e  ralitf suppUes througb 
fadaral-ccatr<Aad tarrUory aa 

tba food mlght ba 
potaonad anrouta or that it 
mlgbt open tba iray to lurprlM 
fadard attadL

Instead ba rdies on laada- 
quas« and iñegular air-bon» 
rdiaf brought in by night 

And so the war goes oo, to 
tha credit of no cue.

In IMS, tha first oparatipn 
with a patient under ether was 
performed at Massacbosetti 
Oenerd Hospitd in Boetoo.

In MSI, aboUtioiiist Joba 
Brown staged a raid oa 
Harper’s Ferry, Va. He seized a 
hotel, arseauL flrabouia and 3Q 
townspeaple. He "was cu ltured 
two days la te , .

In 1134, Chines« Communists 
Jtogan their long march to tha 
northwest ^where they aita- 
b i t s  bad baadquartars and 
mapped strategy against the 
Naüooalist government (which 
they overthrew in IMI).

In 19N. U.S. Army Chief of 
Stafr, George Marshall, died.

A thought for the day: Roman 
E m p e r o r  Marcus Aurclhit, 
said; "Receive wedth or 
position with arrogance aad ba 
ready to iat it go.”

- Q i i j i h e  , 
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Mrs. Nattia Tucker, 7 9  B. 
CteapbalL

Mrs. Mary Hade, 4M N. B n - 
saO.

Royoa C. Hunt, Pampa.
Mrs. Ruth Ooddan, Canadlaa. 
Ira Sbapbard. Pampa, 
te a . Beraica Maddox, Pans-

P*-
MuBIm , MM N. Sum

ner.
BiBy West, 901 Rosewood 

Lana.
Charles Lockhart. 401N. Frost. 
G. N. Manufsr, Lafors.
Gwen Bean, 411 N. Ward.
Roy Kratwnaiar, Pampa. 

Dlaariaeals
Mrs. Carolyn Ryals, Whtta 

Deer.
Mrs. d a  Mae Rhoden, Tez- 

boma, OUa.
Ibomas Henry Moore, Cana

dian.
Mrs. Bra D. Hess, 706 

E. FYedéric.
WUliam Claude Wilson,' 19M 

OrapK ~ y —
Donald Cole, 1536 N. Sumner. 
Mrs. Etanlly Smith, Lefors. 
Mrs. Anne Parker, Pampa. 
Roy Cabin, Pampa.
Mrs. Evelyn Beagle, Perryton.

À thought to t fb$ dayt' 
German w rite  ThonM l a »
pia. fäU: "Ba asC atafty &  
jon cBmiot maka/adteri aa you 
wish them to Ite, sine« ya» 

npok make yonr ialf |g  yen 
►wMl-

ASE EXniADinON 
PARIS (UPl^-Franc* has 

asked West Germany to extra- 
gdite former Nad SS Geo. Heinz 
B. Lanmierdlng to face charges 
of bangiog French boatagae 
June t, M44. Deputy Foreign 
Mlniste Jean do L ip l^ ik i said 
TYiday Lammardiiif is now 
kviog in Duasoidorf.
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Men's S^ rt Shirts
R e g . 5.00 2.99

Chooae buttoQ down coD v 
atylca or apraad ooUar bi v 

aolidd plaids, stripea and checks. 
Permanently premed Dacron 

Polyeeter and ootton.
Sizes S-M-LrXLr~

Y o u  C a n  
C H A R G E  IT  
A t  D u n lap s

Famous Regency Park

^FALL SUITS
In '90Ve’W o o l - 1 0 %  Silk Sharkskin

R eg . $ 7 9  ^ 3 ^

Buy now during Dunlap's Anniversary Sale and 
save on these brand new fall suits. Choose from 
the newest solid shades, subtle plaids or muted 
checks. In two button models, side*vents, plain 
front ponts.

Outstanding Group of
Men's Cardigan Sweaters

R e g u la r 16.00 9.88
Special aavinga on«thia flne group of new fall aweatera. All 
are in the newest'“eountiy coton”. Chooae from k ^ ta  In 

wool-mohalr blends and 1(»% aexyUci. Sizes

M e n 's S tre tc h  S o ck s 3 p r. $2
Popular solid oolora in  10Q% fianlona o r Bulky 
Orion C rm m

Turtle'* N e c k  Banlon K n it S h irts
Rt inen’a mock or fun turtla knh d ilrts.
Short rieevea.|Black, w h te  or biigtad oolon, ^
S ta s  S-M-L-XL.

O u r  E n tire  S to ck  O f  Fam o u s S to ck to n

STRETCH PANTS
0"'y 8 .8 8

In BUck 
"  White and 
New Fashion 

CWort
Machine arariiablt, two-way stratch, 100% nykn. atftched 
eraasea, covered alaste waiatboid. Stzea 8 to 20, In regulara 
o r taOa.

Pant topt * Blouses 2 .9 9

Bonded Acrylic
Knits

i V -M
O n ly Yard

Over IDO yarda of Duhion rliUif bonded aciyUc ki 
aolldg. a l r W  and aoMitiee. Periact for eulti, diea- 
«B orgportewear. AH 00” wkla.y

Dacron Double Knit 3.99 yd
W onleiftal dación p o ty ter douUe knit hi a  U f 
liiie ly  of colora. 54” aad^BCT wMe. IMg. 4JB,

K Quiltad Badtpraadt
■ .»H « 9 . 8 8 ” °

ni]]w <6Mted antlqae p ittn  aptmda 
wtth M v y  b a c k te  In  Inetroui aoB 

eolora or beautlrel Qand f te p i t .
TW IN  OR FU LL SIZE.

Thermal
Blankets

i f S S U  Í . 4 4
Might hnperfoct  th an n al, 
btedÌML Stana 73 3( SO. 

n titw ta i or (taB atgi bad. 
Moth proof. N an-«Itegnle
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iM.

3 PIECE ENSEMBLE 
B ra id e d  R u g s

SMe 1Ô1”X130” lO^kSO” SO’.’idO

For t a n S p n :

k Loiw weaitaty, 90% hSlMi t e a  
^  Tdbular braid for Uvfog 1 

or badreoni. RevnnMi
Copper, Gold or Avoca<
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Television In Reviev/
^ DUBBOW

D (UPI)-WIU> a 
ItUe fltort tMte.  ̂Monday 
ligtit'i one-hour Mltsi Qajmor 
variety- ■ pedal on NBC-TV 
mifht hava been a knodcout. 
SIM U •  venatUe and talented 
lady.
^ Aboye aU, aha U one of that 
rMt-vaatahlai abow bualneea 
breed—a genoine trouper, la 
Lee Vegaa, her act never faUa 
(0 aiort tremendoualy with 
audledeea. She aiflts and daneea 
wel. baa away with t.noHMdy 
line and fivee MO per cent.

Monday n l^ t  aha revealed 
bar abUWea when the wrltlnf 
end direction ahowcaaed bar 
properly. However, there were 
juat aiwngb inetancea of qnea- 
tiooaMe guidance to take the 
final ahlae off the hour.

Above an. abe.vaa jOlMon^ 
by weak, fiinihicky and corny 
Unee abe waa compdled to uae 
for her opening and cloelng, and 
the tranaitlona between her 
numbera. Her tendency to be 
lomewhat over ente did not 
help theae remarka either. Nor 
waa it partictilarly taatcful to go 
from a production aumbtf Into 
a g u  company conunorclal.

And, u  a final drawback, the 
occaaionally eiceatlve laughter 
and applauae aounded unnatural 
and oCfenalve.

So much fw most of the main 
complaints. For when the 
material and direction were 
good, she was very good, and 
that’s as much as you can ask 
•f an entertainer.

For ezamida, there waa a 
sequence of takeoffs on late 
Di^t television movies, com
plete with Phil Harris as a used 
car talesman whose commer
cials Included this hire: "For 
you Sunday ahoppers, a chapel 
of your eboioc.*’

At for the n|ovie takeoffs. 
Mile Oaynor teame^ eharming- 
ly with George HamUto»-you 
remember George HamUton—In 
•pooft of Rosalind Russell and 
Doris Day films. As a Rnasell- 
type efficient buMoesswomaa, 
Mlu Gayaor got eieMlmt 
support from Hamilton’s out
standing Cary Grant Imparsooa- 
tion.

Miss Gaynor should hava 
another special. She can carry 
i t  Besides, all the gnji I know 
think dM’s sexy. I gum  maybe 
Bba la. But if you want to sat 
isez qipeal, catch Barbra 
Streisand In "Funny Ofarl.” 
Talant can make you balleve 
anything.

Mr$, K»nn§ily RtiHiig
WASHWOTdN (U P I)-liri. 

Robert F. Kennedy, ezpectiag 
her n th  chUt late p n t month, 
is back home siter an ovamlght 
stay at Georgetown Hoepital for 
obeervetion.

The widow of the slain New 
York eenator was token to the 
boapital Saturday after e^>er- 
lencilig labor i«1bs. She ww 
rMaased taoday momiiif. A 
•pokatman, Riciwurd Drayna.

she was admitted aa a 
precautionary aiaasura ''be
cause doctors were eoacefbed 
about her lUBd frit tt w u  wise 
that she go."

GET RESULTS 
CXASSIITED ADS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

Supreme Court Decides 
On Cases to Be Judged

, WASHINGTON (UPI) -T he 
Supreme Court has disposed 
of a string of appeals requests, 
then began bearing arguments 
on an eavesdropping case which 
the government says is vital to 
national security a ^  protection 
of innocent third parties.

In accepting or , rejecting 
requests for hearings, the court 
started settliig Its legal eo<ffaa 
(or the new term which opened 
a week ago.

Without comment, the coart 
took these actions on appeals:

Agreed to examine a lower 
court ruling holding unconstitu- 
ttooal a Texas disturblng4fae- 
peace law that w u used against 
a group of antiwar demonstra
tors. The statute w u employed 
to arrest demonstrators w te  
President Johnson visited Kil- 
leon, Tex., lu t  Dec. 12.

Denied a hearing uked on 
bohrif of Robert Bolivar Da- 
Pugh, a founder of the secret

Wall Street»

Chatter,-
NSW YORK (UPD-MeDon- 

neU It Co. says the expected 
eorrecthm In the market rise 
may take the iorm of "easy 
unsettlement aad gratkally 
lower prices or it may quiriwa 
into sharper but lass toable  
attrition. ” The company says 
tba form "does not reaBy 
matter" since "we are con
fident that It will be . . .  only a 
correctioD—not n reversal ef

lice Wants Republican Win 
For 78th Birthday Present

(UPI)

Republican

WASHOfOTON 
mar President Dwight D. 
Eiaenbow«, celebrating his 71th 
birthday, aald Monday the beet

r int he oouki receive would 
"a owaeping 
victory on Nov. I.

Elsenhowor made the otote- 
mant while obaervtaig Ma 
birthday at Walter Reed Medi
cal Contor where he wao
reported recupwatliig .aatlsfnc- 
torily from n aorieo of heart 
attacks thb summer.

-T or- A priTite famlly-oriy birthday 
party was a r r a n t  with his 
wife Mamie, son Jolm. John’s 
wifi Barbara aad two young 
grand-children eq)eetod.

YEAR
THK>AMPA-DAaY MBWB 

WEDNEtDAT, OCTORK* M l
S ix - W « U u  i w

Studenh Striking 
At NY University

ritber short 
trends."

or long term

Minutemen organization, - who 
w u  convicted of vUdating tba 
federal law restricting ship
ments of firearms. DePugh Is 
listed u  a fugitiva from JusUce 
who Is believod in Canada.

Let stand a ruling in a New 
Orleans longshoreman's case 
that a federal court may 
enforoa a labor arbitrator’s 
deeialott evon If It b u s  a aaloe 
from sbiking.

Refused’to bev  the case ol 
three Dallu, Tex., youths who 
wue bairred from attending 
high sdhool In IMS because they 
refused to dungs their Beatle- 
style balr-doa.

Granted a hearing to John Da
vis, a  negro youth convicted 
at age 14 in Mlssisalppl of 
raping an M-yau-otd white 
woman. The court said it would 
Hmit its couideration of the 
case to whether the taking of 
Davis’ fingerprints vldated his 
constttutfonal right against iUa-

OppaahainMr, Newborg k  Neu 
says tlM stock marlnt seenw to 
have entered a consolidation. It 
raaku the obaarvatlon that 
demand la recent weeks hi 
been moet notkearia (or shares 
of well-utabUshed Anns which 
have been neglectad for a long 
time, and voloea tbs oplnioa 
these IssuM should continue to 
outperform the muket over the 
next few months.

Thanking formu officials cf 
'bis administrttton for londlag 
him a happy birthday takgram 
Sunday, Elaanhovrsr said 1b a 
stotement made public by un 
tide:

"I should parttautorty Ifln i u  
201 former associates In govern- 
ment that signad the tslefram 
to know that I agree that the 
beet preaont 1 could ' rea  
worid be a sweeping Republican 
victory on Nov. 4."

At mtd-momlnf Walter Reed 
Issued a mattcal boUatin on the 
general's c o a d l t l e n  asking

Reynolds k  
market now

says the 
worriM

because of fears business is too 
good and nwHtey wUi become 
tight again, ad&ig that "econ
omically, we seem to be ia a 
can’t-win situation." The ana
lyst says it bellevea to "the 
■Impla approach that good 
business Is good for tba itodt 
market"

U fT lUBVIVORg
MANILA (UPI) -  Phlllpptoa 

Navy offidaU today Hated H i 
known survivors to the slaking 
of aa toterlalaad ferry boat last 
waakand. They said 104 peraans 
wart still imaccouatad for to tba 
shark-tofoated Moro Gulf 811 
mllas south of Manila.

BERRYS WORLD

Elsenhower "has progtaerivsiy 
regained siraagtti" alaoe bU 
seventh heart uttock on Ang- U
aad that "he to currently 
walking a few stoprito his room 
aad sits ap to a ehato for 
several hours daily."

But the statement said 
ihas been contiaued on medica
tion to supress irrefriar beating 
of the heart." Asked if this 
meant that Etoeatoiwer was stin 
experiancing heart IrregutorRy,

. , . iU Walter Reed spokesman'aal^
gri March ^  S ^ .  ^ v t o  oooaldartd minor
was Mntenced to Ufa im p riso n -L « n p ^  to what It was 
ment. -  before.’’

Agreed to decide the constita- ^he Army Band plaoned to tslltoc 
^nallty r i a New York State Etoenbower outside
tow maktof tt illegal to ^f hU fourth-floor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 
stadont strike got under way at 

York Unlveratty Monday 
when 200 studaote. many 
carrytag signs, marched around 
tba Washington Squaro eampos.

Tbnre were no dtoontors aad 
•tudanta desiring to attend 
dasaaa were peratlted to peas 
through the pidket Uae.

Hw strike was called by 
miMtant student groups to 
protest (he (Bomlaial of Jotes J*. 
Hatebott aa direetor af die 
4t,000etndant imlverrity's Mar- 
fin Luther Ktog Jr,_  Afrp- 
Amarfcaa Stndent Canfnr. Ihe 
rabeto also are demandtof the 
controversial educahn‘'s rria- 
atatemeat

l,,.lfsoqr cf the m a r c h i n g  
siwtoate kept up a constant din 
by boattog on tia eana; pte 
plates and gart>ago can covers.

At the unlveriity’i uptown 
campus ia the Bronx, picketing 

bo by a few studoots lasted only 
about 20 minutes and then the 
pickste disappeared. -* 

NYU President James M. 
Hester bad warned that inter
ference with Students wishing to 
attend classes would not be 
tolerated.

Hatchett was fired from his 
job Thursday, two days after 

a university group 
Richard M. Nixon and Hubert 
H. Humphrey "have something

students last, aprtog drew 
criticism from JawUh groups 
that cited an antiaemltic article 
be wrote whan ha was a  pobtte 
school teacher. Ha was f m  af 
a teachar for taking stadants to 
an aatiwhlte rally agatosi 
ordars.

Ghrkn This Wm Ic
Painpa school stedaate wM 

hava thrir first efaanoa to dto- 
plagr aa accumulnfian af kaawl* 
odga this yaar aa thqr taka tha 
first six-waaks teats.

This waric marks tha aaaB ^  
ttoa af ris full waalis af ilaaaaf 
friiawtog registration ad tha aasi 
gl August

Report cards will ba dtotrfhut- 
ad to stadante Oct 0 .
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"U ff put k  tris way km
j  ---- —ms rJT fL i {Stonai*

dUtribute anMymous campaign y ip  suite In Ward 8 this in common: they are racial 
literature daring aa election. Iritemoon. with the iormar bastards.”

President watching and Ilstan-j Hatchett's ^>poiatment , as 
tog from bis window. head of the center for Negro
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-  ThuPMloy Mmni -
DIeed Beef Bash .........................................    0 8
Baked CUckan wHh Sage Dreeeteg. Bkh GAM

• Grnt̂ y and CSrauberry Snnee Ska
Ceuntry Fried Steak with Pan Fried Pelatecs .T ,„ . Me
Fried Oetee Bfogs .......................................................... Mi
Carrete Sepreme .....................................    Me
Wahtorf Salad .............................................................. Me
Stuffed Olery ..............................................   Ha
Surprise Peeaa Pie SSe

Chlffoe Pie ........................................   0 a

-  Fridoy Mtiiri -
Beef Taree........  .........................  .........................ea. 0 c
Fried Jumbe Shrimp with Freaeh Fried

Petatees and Seafeed Sanee ..............................   Me
Cerned Beef and Cabhege ................................................Me
Peas Larralne ............................................................... Me
Mexicaa Style Cem ..................................................  Me
Canliflawcr Salad .................  Me
Lettuce Wedge with Tomate Sices ................................  Me
German Choeolat« Cahe ............................................ Oe
Pamphto Pie ............................................    2le

m
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Tower Warns 
Agamst Vote

AU8TIN (UPI) -  If ttw South 
votas fer G ttg a  Wallaca. b I 
wiU ba paaslnc up "aa.oppot^l 
toalty for raal national to- 

inea” la tha nazt admlnUtra- 
tton, San. John O. Ibwar, R-| 
Ihx., sald Monday.

"Oeorga Wallnca to tha worat I 
■amy tha South has," Tower 

sald to a auws oonteranoo at[
tba capitol.

Tha Soute bas baan ofteradl 
an opportenlty te hava a raall 
voloe to nattonal affairs. Nlxoa[ 
has eampalgnad axtanrively la 
üw South t td  haa offared tba| 
South a friandly haad.

‘OeorBs Wallnca to tryiag toi 
lara tha Sorih away. to toolate 
lia, juit at tha tlma wban wel 
hâve aa opportualty for aatloari| 
iaOmnee.

"If WnUnca enrrlas tba daap] 
South. It wfll mbdaitoa tba to- 
(toanee of (h# South in thaï 
(Nixon) adinlalstmtloo," Tswor

WBOd. I
Tower predtotod Wallace would 

wlB'n fav
n a  aaeond te othan, but not| 
Tteaa. "Beâry Indtontton to < 
ha wll run telrd in Tttaa,' 
fp itw  anhi-

Ha sald ha hdievte Nixon 
wtn Win Tanna n r i l l lU f  ^  A 
landilMa” harring sRy 
to davatepteSÉlB. .

Tiwsr aaM "I thtok I  
say wtth a renssnabte. dagraa 
of cartainty thnl Nixon wll bo 
bnck In Ttana, and t telnk fan

wIHf
for Wte 0  f h ^  Ha aaM aa dila 
f «  tes vlalt haa baan sat

ITT- ' ... ■ P

4.99 NYLON NYLBROOK TWEEDS
@ Ecny-coro Nyferook k  continuoui ffionrmnt nylon to 
givn you o hondsonm loop pila Ihot won’t dmd or pH, li 
tono-wnoring and dhnost spM proofi 4 rkh tweodn bhm- 

. graan |nwritona, browntons, gruan, antiquo gold.
hCHIAtI YAnD 
WAtO WMK PMCI

Rag.-5.99 Polorina
$7»

Sfoare Yard

Acryfc randont-shnorud 
pEÀlxfra-dBnN for long 
wnor. 5 twnadA 2 soMs.

lU fl. 7 .9 9  N y lo ir«

-

Squve Yard
Bland of continuous ffo- 
nmnt nylon fibers. 3-levnl 
pile hi kntertono twnedn

8.99 Ridggmoor

‘10?
Hcn 7£ML!Dort joyionpilt 
than 501* labri requires. 
4  twoecb and 6  solidt.

S H O T  AT H O M BI Words carpet 
aonsuHont wM brings swotdma, take 

gfve fma esthnateei

9ADDINO AND INSTALLATIONI
Completo Uno of podding stytos cue 
avaitoblnr pkn tow pricas on ImtoMng.
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CAST M U T S  M’EST in NBA All-Star Gamr; Jerry Lucas,* left, vs. Bill Bridges, righ t They’ll be back to try It 
•gain in 1968-69.

lARVESm
fOOTMll

Nolan Welbom 
By RON CR068 

Sports Editor
There were a lot of 

chairs at the Harvester 
meeting Tuesday night.

empty
Hub

ones than empty and the boost
ers of athletics in Pampa High 
Scho<d beard a moving Udk by 
Rev. Dan Cameron and Ima 
heard football coach Swede Lee 
“ten it like it )s.“

Cameron pointed out that in- 
jH>iration plays a big part, not 
only in winning athletk contests 
but winning at home. —

tothe attitude, we are going 
TRY to win.” Lee said. > 

“That’s the wrong attldude. 
We should be saying we are 
GOING to win.”

Linebacker Nolan Welbom 
again came in for praise by 
Lee;

“Wellborn is only S-7 and
weighs about 140 pounds a n d  

He said that inspiration should i had very little playing time, 
start at home and that parents But he gave 100 per cent eff<H‘t
should instill not only Insplra- 
ti(m but desire in their young- 
aters to win.

"An old coach of mine said 
one time that winning isn't ev
erything—its the only thing,” 
Cameron said.

"I’m a bad loser. I don't like 
to lose and I hope our boys 
don’t either,” the Baptist minis
ter said.

every time,” Lee stated.
Welbom made tacklesnine ta

and assisted on 11 others. He

Lee told the group that the 
Harvesters must give 100 per 
cent on every play, something

[ ÿi To Try Again
MEXICO CTTY (UPn-Ai 212 feet, Inches. '  19S4.

long as anctedt,'' adhlng A1 j Now 32-year-old Oerter of; Hemery came sooatiing into 
Oerter and swift Wyómia TyuiiWest Iilip, N.Y., thinks he just the stretch eight nMtera ahead 
aré competing."'the' 'Unitedjniay go for a fantastic fifth and, although be said, “I was so 
States will h a ^  'a big share of‘straight gold medal at Munich tired I didn’t think I could make 
Olympic glb^-^-but today the in 1972—when he’ll be 36. it to the finish line first,” he
Y sq^ «must ’ ^>Ut even thatj “n  keep throwing fw at least made it with plenty to spare 
ah|pB yith ^ 0  .s p ^ y  ^ s  d  another year,” said Oerter., over West Germany’s Gerhard

“Munich is a big question mark i Hennige. 
now. I’D have to uiink about i t ” | AastraUaa Winner 

Oerter said if be had lost, he j For the other, there was 
woaU have tried to make the Australian Ralph Doubell beat- 
1972 Olympic team in yachting jing a man whom many had 
But now he's the champ again, thought unbeatable, Kenya’s

U.S. had woo six straight times.

tb*- Britisfa ¿(mmonwealth.
OmrlHr, who Is givliic Father 

’Ttroe as big â pain in the neck 
as he had had la bis back for •  
long' time, becasna the first 
athlete in CHympic history to 
win the gold medal In his event 
four straight fimes when he 
took the dison throw Tuesday 
with an OtyoRpIc record heav of

L e e  N in th  

H o sts  D u m as
Five Paaipa fbotball teams 

wH  ki^nl! grid action f(v. tba 
d ty ’a seboota Tburaday with 
Pamgw’s Shockers tryiag .to 
braak, a Bva-game losing 
streak.

Ilie Shockers host Plainvlew's 
Junior Varsity la a 4 p m. 
fanaa on harvester Field.

Laa ninth (9-1) plays host to

Plans to Retire 
Miss Tyos, 23, won’t be 

arou.nd for another 01y m (^  in 
*72. since sha plans to retire 
from track after these games. 
But the Griffin,‘Ga., s t a r  
already has become one of the 
unique “rspeet” winners in 
CHymplc history—becoming the 
fhest sprMars to capture 
women’s 100-meter d a ^  for the 
second straight tima and this 
time in the srorld jecord time o( 
II seconds.

Wyomla’s triumph was mere-

Wheeler Tests 
S M o n  In 
League Tilt

But there were a lot more full j they are not doing
‘We might give lOh per cent

on one play and not do it again 
until six or seven plays later.” 
the coach said.

also caused Monterey to fum- 
bl< once and recovered another.

End Dan Carlton moved into 
third place among Harvester 
total offense leaders.

Carlton has caught nine pas- 
es for 227 yards to lead Pampa 
receiveri thus far.

Rick Holman Is the total of
fense leader with 438 yards. He 
has carried the ball 43 times for 
a minus three yards.

The Harvesters meet Anuull- 
lo Friday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
in Dick Bivins Stadium.

.«ia

Mmhf
f9mu
D u  Carlton

Injury-wise Paopa has stayed 
pretty stable this week, they 
will stili have five regulars mis
sing for the Sandie tilt, but no 
one has been Injured this week.

In other games Friday Mon
terrey plays Lubbock High, 
Plainvlew hosts Tascosa in a 
south zone game and Saturday 
Caprock hosts BOrger in a NorthPampa win be trying to

break a four game losing streak j zone tOt and Palo Duro and Cor- 
“One of our main problems ¡against the Sandies, whom they | onado play a south zone game 

Is our boys go into a game with haven't beaten since 1963.' I at Lubl^k.

Wilson Kiprugust, in the final of 
the men’s 800 meters ia a world 
record of 1:44.3.

The United States bad a hero 
1b this raoB today, even though 
he didn’t wiis-ii«ader, blond 
Toiasny Farrel of Forest Hills 
N.Y. A lot of trapk people thiak 
UBle Tssnmy hasn’t got the 
tateB»n l •  world clau ninaer— 
bdt nobody ever had denied his 
supply of miming courage. For 
the lecmd straight Olympics, 
Farrell has been the only Yank 
to get as far as the finals of the

ly one performance on one of¡800. In 1964 he finished fifth, 
the moat brilliant track days mj ’nii« tun« be was 40 yards 
Gl^^Bptc Mtlory—cortainly the from the finish line shouldeMo- 
moit brilliant day the British shoulder with East Germany’s

D m as whUe ttie Lee eighthi<^<»iuQ<»wealth has eitjoyed la a .Dicter Fromm in a battle lor
grade (0-S) shoots for the wla 
cohiam la Dumas.

Pampa nialh (14) hosts Bor- 
Hooston w^le the debth 

(2-1) Joumeyi to Borger 
for •  fame with Houston.

gtemtli j wfit teann from 
both Mhoolf play Friday with 
Pampa atvwth (24-1) playing

oath (2-2) shoots for Its t̂hird 
s t r a ^  win by playing host to 
Dantas seveoth.

long, long iiqie, j the bronM medaL Farrell loses
For one (thing, there was ¡few bouts of nerve and he won 

Dave Hemefy of Britain, a 24- this one to give the U.S. a 
yOarrdd B o s t o n  University .surprise third place, 
stadsat, running a truly amaz- Rut there was no denying 
lag race to win the 400-me4Br!th#t the United States will be 
iBiU*l hurdles in 48.1 seconds—1 lucky to match the 12 gold 
not only .7 under the pending' medals in men's track it woo in 
world record of America’s Geoff the 1964 (Kympics. So far fite

Houbtoa at Borsar and Lee Ser- Kaaderstock, but a stunning fnRTahks háv* only fimee in men’s
second tmder the listed worid 
and Olympic record of 49.1 set 
by America’s Rex (^wicy In

track. On Tuesday, the Yaaks 
were shut out conoplttdy in the 
400-meter hurdles, whkh the

in

Dobbs has tfw style, 
tha snitsabf design; thn 
fe(ta,tha fabrics and 
the craftsmanship 
to craala the right hats 
for the light men 
Oil 8iiy oocssiofre

Î4

doubt
with

I''’ a

If you haven’t  got one 
or more Oobbe hats 
in your werdrobe, then 
it's more than high time 
ih it you dropped In 
on us to learn the 
reel fashion low down 
on D obbs... 
and what a Dobbs hat 
can do for you! '

a:

i:

From $8.00
S è i
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This wiM be the week that 
counts for most area football 
teams since most of them begin 
district jAay Friday night.

Take District 2-A for example 
where McLen and Wheeler 
stretch rbek muscles in league 
action and in District lA  where 
White Deer« not only begins 
conforsoce wan.bnS tryt to 
reach the 400 platean' for tbs 
first time this season.

Teams la Distzkf 1-B wait a 
week before enlarlRg district 
play, but with the exeepdoa of 
Lsfors, still try to improve their 
overall records, which are bad 
to say the least.

District 2-A appears the 
strongest la the area with on
ly McLaaa a two-tima loser. 
(Sarandon is unbeaten and 
Wheeler, Sfivarton and Happy 
have been beaten only once, al
though the Cowboys have a fie 
on their record also.

The Mustangs (4-1) put 
Rs offensive duo of haUback 
Donald Rivaa and fullback 
David Dritt against Silvartoo’s 
(4-1) ever improving delanaa, at 
SUverton.

Rives and Britt are in fiw top 
five scorers is th« aras and 
hanrt amassed nearly a mfte of 
yardage between them.

Wheeler has been no slouch 
on defense fitber. The Mus
tangs faav« flTta up just 19 
potaste hot aomn folks consider 
fida 4  Jot wbaa they eonatder 
(Sarandon has be«i toudiad (or 
only a  singla marker.

McLean (24 win find U c  
going roughest whan fiw Tigers 
tacUa Happy (2-14) la MoLaan.

The Cfowboys bays bean stia- 
gy thamsahres about giving up 
polBts, making sneoikl to Qar- 
andott tat this raapact The 
Mgppf dafaaae has yielded only 
12 pótala la Ova pm as.

WMte Dear, who hasn’t  been 
a loser la five yean, shoote for 
the 400 mark Friday, bat wlB 
havn to trayal aB the way to 
S n aray to d o lt ^

Tbo Books (24) span ooafar- 
enca netton against 8nnmy (2- 
2-1) aad shoMM be 14 ia league 
play by lat« Friday aigbt * 

bniimy 4s sUppiag and the 
Backs hstna improvad iMfc Inu 
steaigbt vletorlea, giviag ap 
just one teacMawa la llwirlast 
two outings.

Caaadian (24) will attempt to 
shako aft a Isia^aaM l o s i n g  
streak at BhaWiid ajul wfll en
ter tee laagia w (^  aaM iRMta

Groam (1-0 ^^tatea "w  
ist wagk’a l a |M  a f i « r  by 

b a t  4a t w i t f  «hila 
(14) m á  a^l-B asna- 
» ta k a  A M t Friday

MEXICX) CITY (UPI)-The 
race isn’t  always to the swift |

Occasioaally U goes to the 
shrewdest.

A number of years ago the 
field came up frozen for an 
NFL titk game, la it, the New 
York Giant! beat tba Chicago 
Bears, not necessarily because 
they ware better but because 
one of their coaches hopped a 
cab to a nearby college and 
brought back two dozen pair of 
sneakers.

That was a pretty clever 
move.

A1 Kalina pulled another one 
when it rained during the World 
Series and bt kept the hitting 
surface of his bat dry between 
his kneea while ia tlw oa deck 
circle.

Tbea'ttwra’s M  Garter, the 
diacua fippiatr. ^

Ha’s a real akrawdia, too, and 
maybe that'a the reason ha bow 
rsiiks as tha only man ia 
history avtr to win four gold 
madala la a  row.

It rained at the Olympics 
Tuesday when the S-ytMr-old 
New Yorker w«a his f o i ^  gold 
nwdal and naturally, Oerter had 
no special dispeasatioa from tha 
weather. Meaaiag be got wat. ^

Ha dlda*t nwraly stead tbare 
aad do Bofi^'MMot it, fiioogh; 
Ha adjusted. All the good onab 
do. ± ‘

What Oerter dkl w u  obanga 
hie styla. Ha went ba<^ to an 
old fmhiopad one. a teduiiqua

PAMPA
DOWNTOWNcnnQUilAJA\/0  eiBAY miAIITV VALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

iPBGflCaSV E)/Â\vs
gi8/{d oki(^mertCMn ^tkditioti

REDUCED THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

(14) playa aa A ran 
I  Roaring Iprlags. 

[Tkt Waittars are ia a tbraa- 
M ag  ahirap.

that w u  10 years okL Blayba it 
did make him look liko *’« 
idowboy,” u  some of fiw discus 
throwing purists liiraL So 
What‘S He finished fkst, didn’t 
he? That’s what the OlyaqUes 
are all About, *

Chaaged Style
"1 switched my technique 

three dUfaraat timea," Oerter 
axpiaiaad whan tt was aU over, 
“t  4IM4 -OIW taohatque kafora 
tba rain started, anofiier one 
wbaa it did, and a  third one 
aft«’ tt stopiwd. Actually it was 
what you’d call shifting ia 
balaaea. Whan it eaiaa ttana to 
throw, Insfaad of starting off 
facing tba back, I faced 
sideways. It helped me adapt 
batter with the slippery circles 
sad the wind ooadtUona.**

Oerter did so wall that be got 
off fbo bast throw of his Ufa, 212 
feat, tw  inches, and wound up 
baafing a maa ha wasn’t aura 
ha could, teammate Jay SOvas- 
ter.

Whan 0 « te r first came hare 
10 days ago. ha wasn’t om iy 
confidant.

Ha knew Sttvester had thrown 
tha (Sacus almost 20 teat fartbw  ̂
flMM aayona rise ia tba worid 
thia y a «  aad that fact stayed la 
his rated.

*Tftt taka a  lot to boat him 
aad I’m not at all oura I can," 
•aid tba artteulate,' 
computer aswlyst from 
UBp. N.Y.
..t lw  thta« teal did tt for 
Oerter was that ha was ahte to
•djatt .batter .to 
aadarfbotlng fiin  M veater. Ha 
faMiated .la l«  .ba .«as ."ao 
BWdd«’* bnt tba fimpla fact la 
that fillvaatar*s hast tom was 10 
teat shy af his. This la spite of 
tha. tost. SOvastor.. balda. tba 
paadtaf «arid record M SM 
iN t  •  tachaa. ■>

- ^'̂ '1

7^

í  \  .A

>)•

Sov« $14 on o  Ir .m M d o m  r a n g ,  c i o v  f in .f t  suitsl

TOWNCRAFT-PLUS SUITS THAT ARE 
RIGHT FOR HU1.AND WINTER

■5 ÿ. i
1.Reg. *80, NOW

CHo o m  from Dacrorl* po lyaster/w oo i worstdds« worsteiJ w ool on d  
silks« w o rs ttd  wool an d  m ohair, or all wool worstdds. In plolnt, bold 
a n d  subri« p la ids, strip«!, chdcks. Th« lot«st ton«s a n d  tm art color 
com boi. And, you go t th« «xtra car«  of Towncroft-Ptut tolloiing. in 
your eholc« o f .2  button aid« v«nt -or c«nt«r v«nt m odolt.

NO MONCY DO W N...USI FBINIYS TIMI PAYMBfT FLAN

«TOBE HOUM 
OPEN DAILY f  J d  fa  S 

Tharsday M ê  4« Mt 
S alvday  M B to M t

Shop Downtown  ̂
for Qroottr Soloctionf
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Rshin' Roundup
9j HKLViN a  Am

Clan̂ Puts’ 
Unbeaten MaA 
AgaiBt Claude

PndM and Saturday caught a five pound channel cat 
Jetf Bdney. h i  Malone, caught ¡at a lake north east of Wheeler.

Last %
23 channel cat averaging two It was caught on a trot 1|m  udgg 
pounds each. He caught these I perch for bait. - 
St Lake 40 hi Oklahoma ustagi The Canadian Breese bait and and

top

Coaohoouf; ranked oighifi in 
Class A, opens District i  
Friday against Lubbock Cooper 
and tlds first district fMM 
may weH dadda wbo «HI ad 
vance into bi^Uatrtet aetk«.

Both teams hatva 4*1 racorda, 
Coacboosa aKtvad into t h s i ^  
10 for tiM a n t  HIM this

FAMPA DAILY 
WEDNEIDAY, OCTOBEl N,

Arkanaas Razarback c o a c h ,looking forward to a 041 record ’ sometimas 
Frank Broyles said today' it after he m*ets the^Univarsltjr'said. 
takes a lot of pride and a win*|of Texas*Saturday.' | Broylas

speed ealddaor, thb lertieiM month of 
but by Saturday ho’U be randy Xovainhar «fU ba t  weak old

))lood bolt. ! tackle shop - i t  FHtch iwado a
AtUsBon Lake, sotdh of Wheo* ̂ good report from Lake MTOdith. 

ler you can fish for gl.OO per| Pishing is picking up at Lake
person per day. Last w e e k  Meredith at tlM water has be-|by one point to Franship and 
Juanita Robinson, 505 Elm, waijgun to cool. The Sportsman's beat Wilson 3S4) last weak

year by boating Rotan SM ia*t 
week. Cooper's only loes was

fishing at this lake and cau^ 'O nc Stop, at Sanford reports 
s four pound bass using a liva that Earl Anderson of Borger 
frog for bait. 'caught 14 crappie. D. W. Crom-

At a farm pend near Pampa well, Borger. and Nagy. Amarl- 
Jim Boatay caught seven bass Uo, caught 25 crappie at the 
in f i  minutes. They weighed Marina, on Oct. 9 th. Walt Dele- 
from 2VI to pounds each, meter, Borger, 16 crappie and 
Jim was using a black Jitter* Dewey Bond and Bud Fenctaer, 
bug and a black Tiny Torpedo.^Borger, 16 crappie.

Herbert White, 2237 N. Cbria-i Speagle, Burke end chief 
fy, and' John Davis were Groves caught 6 walleye and 1
fishing at Robin Mink Club channel cat with a total weight
Lake, eight miles east of Whee* of 22Vt pounds using shad for 
ler. Herbert caught a seven | bait. Hutto from Borger took two 
pound channel cat, measuring channel cat and one bltie 
24 inches long. He was using I cat weighing 6^  lbs. J. C. Shep- 
small brim for bait on drop pard and Gary Sims, San*
hooka. They also caught 10 crap-1 ford, caught 14 large crappie,
pie and several small bass. ¡Oct. 9th on minnows in Bugbee 

Dee Coe. IHO S. Faulkner, Canyon.

IS
Catcher

Methodist's Jerry tling for the top spot.
Hat High Tetal 

Richardson has 372

Southern
Leviaa and Mike Richardson 
are waging a little side war of
their own whUe teaming with ^  286 passing for 660
soph <juarterback Chuck Hixson Levias has 23 rush-
lo propel 8MU to Southwest jug »nH passing for SOI. 
Cenfereace statistical ptaks BuìMieb of TCU, who U

Hixson has better than a 2-to- ' Richardson in ruah-
1 edge over closest rival BlU'jug ^  3̂ 2 yards, also has 62 
Montgomery of Arkansas in yards on passes for third place
passing and nearly as wide an 
edge over the sa>nc i^an in 
total offense while guiding SMU 
to a league-leading 444*yard to
tal offense end 23B-yard pass
ing offense averages.

Levias ~ and Richardson are 
his chiaf ‘ heipert. I

Tep Caleber |
Leviaa bai snagged SB puses 1 

for 941 yards and four touch-; 
downs, by far the best la thej 
conference, while IMckardson

at 424 yards.
Levtu Versatile 

But, Levias Is a bit more 
versatile He sise has returned 
12 punts for 157 yards end 7 
kickoffs for IM yante and hied 
four unsuccessful paues. Tliat 
all adds op to 904 yards whHe 
handlinf the ball 66 tim4a>-aa 
averege of 13.7 yarda per haa- 
dk.

__ Hixson has hit 108 of 194
leads the circuit in mihlnf 1P«»»** yards end nine
with 371 yards and it Bad wttb,t«ichdowM while Arkaniai 
anotbar Mustang. Ken Flaming, j Montgomery h u  Wt H of 92 
for sacond place bebmd L ev iu . for 608 yards and two TDe. Joe 
in receiving with 22 catches Metulich of Tech (42||77-4a6A) Is 
t»cik. _  ot — jthird, Ted Fay of TCU < 3442-

The coofareoce office started fourth and
a new d^>artment tbu week— •** Texu AAM (3445-646- 
tandem offense, which totals a ’5) is fifth , 
player's gains, by rushing and offense

Both teams have powerfnl of
fenses, but Cooper seems to 
have a better defense, having 
given up only 13 points in five 
games.

The only other team in the 
district with a chance of un* 
seating Coachoma or Cooper is 
probably Seegraves which edged 
Tahoka lu t  week 12-4.

Potk vs. FaUs City 
Top ranked Poth, a 4941 vic

tor over San Antonio Edison 
"B" last week, aalo opens 
district play against a tough 
of^xment. The Pirates take on 
Falls City (4-1, which h u  won 
three in a row and beat Runge
12-8 last week. \ _

Another tough game will 
match fourth-ranked Honey 
Grove (54» against Whitewright 
(4-1) in a District 16 game.

Honey Grove overwhelmed 
Fannindel 6(H) last week while 
Whitewright went on a scoringJI 
spree of its own, beating Loom 
ard 41-U.

Clarendon (No. 2), a 344 win
ner over Stinnett, and DiUey 
I (No. 3), which beat Natalia 40- 

yardsif^' l^ve euy timea this
Friday when they both face win̂  
less opponenU. Clarendon meets 
Claude and Dilley faces Asher- 
tan.

Fifth-ranked Muon will put 
its perfect record (5-0) on the 
line against Eldorado (3-2). Ma
son beat Boerne 50-0 last week.

In other key games Friday, 
Sudan (No. 6) takes on Bovina, 
'White Oak (No. 9) meets Arp 
and MagnoUa (No. 10) plays 
Somerville.

Ceder Hm (No. 7) b u  an 
open date.

Ding attitude to be a champion.
He added that hia Hogs have 
Juat Unte qualities.

"lU a is an unusual tsrpe'DTis a 
laam,^’ Brtoles said <4 his Ra-'sUke.”
■Qttacks. '*Tl>ey have spirit and The coach said the fact 
togetbemeu. The big yeeam'Arkansu U rankad tha

ear success is tiud tta^dog in ths nrnttrt doesn't maku 
laam h u  i  lot of pride and a much difference to him. 
whmibg attitude." - f  j “I don’t pay nwch attention

Broyhn sold be didn’t expect to that." Broyles said, adding:will 
hia tssuB to be 44) at this point that the Hogs respect Texas 
ia tha aaaaon. "1 thought that very much, 
was maybe asking a Uttls loa "Ihe winner of this game is 
much." {always in the thick of the race

He said, boarigry, that he's.at the end of the season and

for the“It’s the kind of game every surprises 
footbaU player looka forward tojsteora.
Idaying," Broytoa sold. "Tbert! "We wlU add aooM variUiow 

great deal of pride atite our ptayt because Texas bai
a diffeiuiR offanat aad dafaaao. 

that It's diffaraat from aaythiag wa 
havo faced thi| year." - 

^ y la e  oold the race for Bia 
swe atm is far from ovsr.

"As aooteooe said, the wiaaer 
be the

to go," Broylaa said.
Although' it’s hardly Novem- 

Just yat, tha ftoars hove 
had oaa of their k » f haras
broken.

Coach DurreQ Royal said 
I^Msday ha had moved offaa- 

ririva tacklo Lao Brooks to de- 
foase to ord«' to fOl a kOle to 
the defeasive Uae.

Hie hole he was referring to 
who can stay , was tha ooa left by Scott Pal* 

the bealthiost in Novembor." jmar who iojurad.a kneo against 
And if there is one tbiag Ar-jOidahotna last weekend, 

kansas can boast, tt't health. Royal said Palmer would be 
"We will be in pretty good out' for at last three watkot 

shape for the gams. Davidiaad aocerdiaf to the Gregoridd

Ix ian  Palnisr 
la other Saturday gutaaa Rioe 

« fM ta n k ffa th P d M  to 
la iU Ssathwuag Cootor- 

ence opaoer. Tha game win see 
SMU favotedvtt wlit Hi sacaod 
ocaliinBaeu gaina. V '

TCU bopea to jump teck Info 
4be race with a wia ovar Taxu 
AAM Bt CoUaga Sfatloa but «Ü1 
find tke going toufk ia a toaa* 
:ap* -- t tU c .  - •

Baylor 1a Rfe on tha flrid, but 
WilLtte te iliitf '
Hs defeue' tkli ’■»«i'-

/v \ ( ) ( v r ; o /v \ e r y

iW iJ s  IJ

receiving—and tt is here that 
Leviu and Richardson are bat-

Bullt CoiiHnue Win 
Strtok Witk Victory

Hixson h u  
1,323 yards to 497 for Montgom
ery, 947 for Matulich, 981 for 
Hargett and 544 for Fay—  

Roehtog Race Opea 
The ruahtne race la wide 

open with Pinkie Palmar of 
Bavlor third at Sll yards, 91 

successful! yards behind B»latch; Chris 
gave up aiCUIbert and Steve Worstar of

Dick Motta. a 
college coach lite „ 
secure job in his borne state to l Texas fourth and fifth with 304 
enter the unpredlctabte rank» of and 300 yards, 
proftssional baskatball, h u  oo| Other Indivtoual leaders In- 
regrets th u  far and he eluded (fordon Utgord of Buy* 
probably won't u  tong u  his. lor with 246 yards in kickoff 
Chicago Bulls continue winning.¡returns, Larry Alford of T txu  

The Bulls gave rookie coach ¡Tecta with 274 yards in punt ra- 
Motta a big seadoff Tuesday,turns, Jimmy Livingston of 
night ia opening their 196449 SMU ia intercaptiou with fivt 
National BuketbaU Association and Stave O’NalU of AAM and

Mike HaU of TCU with ideuti- 
cal 42.4yard punting avuraffl.

Ths Tsxas Loaghonis, second 
to SMU to total offaoM with a 
194.4yard avaragt, leads to 
rushing with 281 yards par 
game to 140.1 for Itoeh, aad

ceropalga by itpMtdag tbe New 
York KnickerbDckyi 16046.

Motta, wbo ceaned at Uttto 
Weber Itode at Ogden, Utah, 
befora taUng thè post witb thè 
BuDs, w u thè happlest man on 
on thè court at apacious Madi
son Squaro Óardèa fritowtag thè Bayior ia runnorup in 
•urprlM trtumph. Iwlth a I67.4yard av iraa

BOB CADDCL CENHMa Hay WILLIAMS

- — NEW OWNERS— ^

(XnONiUlO INN BARfiei SHOP
(Third larbBr-RobBft

.BOB, KENNBTH a  ROBERT ‘ \
1  INVITE ALL THEIR OLD FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS TO COME IN AND a

Op«n Tbb§. Thru Sot. 8 0.HI. - 6  pm ̂

Royals Go 
For Youth 

Draft
BOSTON (UPD-They paid 

their money, 95.25 mlfeon 
a^ece, and they took their 
choice. Neither the K a u u  City 
Royals nor the Seattle Pilots 
e x ^  to become the butt of 
Met>type joku

The two brand new American 
League franchisu were stocked 
with rosters of 30 players each 
Tuestey. They puM the existing 
dube 1175,000 for each ulectioa 
la a day-Ioog expansion draft. 
And bodi managemanta came 
away poorer but Insittent they 
had gotten what they wanted.

Kansu City went aoUdly for 
yauth, some tried, m ut not. 
Seattle went more for “name" 
playurt and. u  a ruuK, 
acqtored a much rider collec
tion of voterons.

The Royals were admittedly 
looking ahead to “1970,1971 and 
1972" according to General 
Manager (todric Tallis. They 
figure that pUchart Roger 
Neleoa, M, Stove Jonu, XT, J. 
Warden, 2S, Dave Morebaad, 25, 
WaUy Bunker, tt, Jim Reoker, 
96, and BUI Butler, 31, have 
"irowtii notantiri."

But just ia cau  their "UgSa 
korps” Is too young," the 
Royals imtaDed Ho]d Wilhelm, 
46, and Moe Orabowsky, 33, In 
thetr boUpan.

Seattle went for the veterans 
or «hat TalUa caSad playms 
with "dwindling potential” .

Pilot Ounual Manager Mar
vin MUku didn't ugru. “We 
wanted eetaMiahed players and 
we got them. We got power and 
speed. We'expect to trade for 
more pitdiiaÀ: strength. We 
have |ri*y*n of valut and 
people on the other clubs 
already want to talk to u .  Our 
store to always open,” MUku 
added.

He diaplayad a chart B 
salecUons by position [gthat la tottoM ef SKm 

14, Boy 07tor, 30, 
Rich BoMlii4. 30. and i 
Hemandu. 2B; an outfield 'Ol 
Tern Harper, W, Tommy Davis, 
31, and Chioo lalaMa S7; Jerry 
McNartaey. M  an ttae catebari 
and PItebars Buns Slapbcn, 94, 
Btefo Scful, 10, Marty PatUa 
» .  Gary Ball, 31, Garold 
Sdtoaa. U, Jack Akor, » ,  and 
Stove Barter, 34.

I N O P I , A N D  S A V i S i ;
_^»_iiìa*aHr VP ¿-.I.;'

- ^  NOW IN PROGRESSIJ

T.
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WHIN YOU BUY fIRST TIRI AT 
RIOULAft P t K I P iU i 
P.I.T. ON TWO TIRIS

rr
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1. IvnwM fiHMUTV OUMMMI« 
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N*wwl laali* T«a.
>. ufinMl eoAO haIaio ouai- 
XWtSII»Ml»»>M«'i «Wl 
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ASiattaa*«* i t t t t H é  t »  IraaS 
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dMlóririHÉBlt (bbMib Tra
ai ttmt Ma aa* tpaa la« a maaHU 
DaSar ataaaai a. (rraaS mtm  al>

4. lAnVACTlOM OUAtANTHO 
IIAIlOwWtol. Salar» lira la aaarait 

ar* Araâ î lar a*paa«ara.

SICONO TlM 
LOW AS

WtMN TOU OUT 1ST *.M-IS
wamaas iu c k w a u  as asa 
M K t MUS I.SI S.XT. lACa.

Words fktost high speed tim. Spackdly buNt for tong, sue- 
tolnad driving. WMi foltod (mod odgo for tap tooctiofi. Has 4* 
ply nylon cord body. LIfoHmp quality, roodltoxord guoranteo.
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rmP. PAMPA nAILT n e w i 
WEMfEIDAT. OCTOBEm M, M I

-áo-

taSailgSlM PB
A Watcháu NttwpHigr ,^ -^ j

EVER SntlVING POR THE TOP O' TTDCA8  
TO BE AN EVEN B E lT tlt  PLACE TO LIVE

H w  Pampa Newi k  dacUeated to furnishing infonna* 
tiOQ to  our raaden so that they can better proinoCe and 
preaerve their oarn freedom and encourage others to see 
ita btaMtng. Only when man is free to contrtd himaelf 
and all he produoee, can he develop to his utmost capa- 
bOities.

Wa believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a  
political grant from government. Freedom it neither 
licenae, nor anarchy. It k  control and aofeereignty of 
ooeaelf. No more, no less. It k  thua consistant with the 
Human Reiations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

B o x
fW* iMvtM M m  «•■a« mO ta» provar tuoiotáQ pw y oy «MO «ai

I
QUESTION: WaoM a aews<

PVar ko ■ raal wateMoi, friend* 
tjr newspaper M il were ces- 
vlMod that tax-eapp e r t e #  
sehools aad eetteg CS arehann* 
M  bolead ef beacfleial a n d  
■tiO said aethlBf la Us adhertal 
coliUBU about lAe degradtaf re*

L e s s e r  O f  Tw o Ev ils T ra p
Why has ttw United S t s ^  

moved profrewdvely deeper in
to socislism deqiUe the fact that 
most people, when sshed, will 
stoutly ctsim thst they are ap
posed to socialism on principle?

iSare arc two bask answers 
to tba question. Both art smsi* 
Ingly simple.

The first -th e  *T am 
posed to socislism, but"

And so-tim to political JuiHsu 
dtdkm, virtuaBy 
marches oa.

This is bow the victims rea
son and this k  bow the trap 
works:

Presented at the polls with 
two candidates, one ot whom 
advocates 40 per cent socislism. 

op- i let us say, a ^  the other 60 per 
syn-icent, tht victima, struggling to

drome—is {wobably by far the | reduce socialism decide to vote 
ifiost influential. Peopla who fall! for “the lesaer of two evik” and 
into this category are attempt-: support the 40 per cent candi- 
Ing-to fotri themsdvcs. For the | date. . .who, nsusUy, promptly 
plain truth k  that they are not i loses.
opposed to soclalism, oo princi- 
pte. at all but only to SOME 
BociaUstic pmgrams. And, in 
oFder to get tha sodaUstic
measures passed which they ' for socislism.

But, In addition to the victims 
losing in the political contest, 
note what hat actuafiy hap> 
pened. The vicUms hsva^oted

U

deem good and beneficinl, they 
go lo the poUs and vote for 
candidstes srho advocate, n o t 
only thoae programs, but the 
programs which they object to 
ss.weD. This k  how pottUdsns, 
plqylng for the nosss vote and 
offering sonwthing for every
one, put together winning tick- 
*tM. The one who offers the 
greatest variety of tax 
gOMidies wins.

But these are not tba people 
weC are concerned with today. 
They, begging for it in tbcii; 
freed, deserve the socialism 
tbgy get; unfortunately, the in-

stopBut the matter does not 
there.

All this has not gone unob
served by the losing candidate. 
And, next time around, instead 
of being a 40 per cent socialism 
candidate, lo and behold, he 
DOW stands squarely on a 70 per 
cent (rfaok. From that point on. 
the process repeats Itself again 

paidisnd again.I If one is looking for a specific 
example it is not necessary to 
look further than the case of 
Hubert Humphrey. As one of 
the origlaal founders ef the Fa
bian ADA (Americans for Dem
ocratic Action) and as “liberal”

ANSWER: If U failed to
speak out about what It believed 
to be harmful, it certainly would 
be a cowardly newspaper, in
terested only in power and dol
lars rather than in being bene
ficial to its readers.

It’s bard to conceive how a 
newspaper that bebeves in a 
free market aad free enterprise 

unopposed, | and a non-hampered exchange 
of goods and services through
out the world could keep still 
and not do iti duty and commu
nicate its ideas to its readers. 
It should also, of course, throw 
its columns open to others.

The publisher of a newspaper 
could not have much self-re
spect if he kept stiil oa things 
that he thought were harmful. 
As Herbert Spencer said, “It’s 
for each to utter that arfaich he 
sincerely believes to be t r u e  
and add his units of influence to 
all other units of Influence, and 
let the results work tbkBDMtvei 
out.*

That’s what a good, iàitchfaL 
friendly newspaper tHèa to do

Shut Up and (Keep Moving

1

t '

PAUL HARVEY NEWS.
U.S. Election Could Bp 
Under Hanoi Influence

Never la my recoOection hasjident of ooe-taalf of a Msth-rata 
any Amarlcaa election been | nation could Influence, eoacetv- 
subject to so much potential I ably could determine, our next 
manipulattoo by an oatsider. -^PreshlMit.

A pipsqueak Communist Pres-

Vi, I

r T. w*. r

WW» Som»

I have been watching Ameri
cans for a long time and 1 have 
got to admit we’ra a craiy 
bunch.

You take the leDer who goes 
down to the friendly tap on 
Sat. aite to quaff the old and 

the neighbors
Do<eBt are punished along arith
th^guilty. as they come. Hubert’s name Jrare — why. all

The scimid cause for o u r I was once mud In the Democrat- s«yi he’s CTjSzy. 
phmgc into socialism and the'ic, “ conservative” south. But 

sUte may be aptly called this year, bemg considered by 
’lesser of two evils trap” ; some as somewhat less “liber- 
which people who ■re ho-!al” than McCarthy, Humphrey 

neftly opposed to socialism ini was welcomed with open arms 
all; of its vaftous forms unwit- by the same ’’ConservaUvaa” 
tiii^y fan. These good people j who. prevtou^, bad damoed 
daarly see that all socialism is h te  unmerdfaHy.

name of the pragmatic 
game of politics k  to win aad to 
be on tha winsdag side. If one k  

and attempt to us# the political going to make a moral, priacl- 
tyilem and the ballot, boQl of p ad ataad, if Sic phmge into so-

dalkm  k  to be reversed, one 
will have to look aUewfaera..

Figs do BOt from thistles grow.

morally wrong. But. switching 
frAn a moral, ptincl{ded stand, 
th ^  go over to Sw pragmatic 

attempt to us# the political 
aytlem and the ballot, bott of 
wtlch are socialistic in their 
vefy asseace, ia an effort to 
rc^iice socialism. ’Ihay fall vic-

t íe m o c r a c y  v s . R e p u b lic
^Thk country eras never fai- 

teidad to be a Democracy nil- 
ad:by tba coUactiva win of a 
vo{iag mob. The word ‘Dam- 
ecMcy’ does not appear even 
an#e in eltber the Declaration 
of n»depandaoct or tha ConaS* 
tuQon of the Ualtad States. Thk 
coaatry was fartendad as a Ba- 
prasantaSva Republic.”

Sonnd famOUr? R shoald for 
thd alalemeiit, ar variations of 
H, k  ased over and over by 
those who would attribute the 
present chaotic coodMoa of 
this Bf l B i  to our dspM 
from theTrtalSptoe” at a 
presantatlva republie salwSta-

Tbaa there’s the feller who 
pits hk onfsthomed skUl 
against the giddyap gees or 
goes to the dogs with the cats 
—avarybody knows he’s crasy.

Of course, them fellers who 
paiat piottires or writs poetry, 
not aacassar ily oa walk —why, 
tbeyYa aU crazy.

Tbea there’s the professors

Washington
Droaghts, Floods, ‘Cal* 
tarai ReswlBtieB’ Canse 
Large New Graia Short- 

afe la Red Chbu

ROBERT ALLEN 
WASHINGTON — Red CMaat

JOHN GOLDSMITH

k  beaded for another 
grain shortage.

The total crop will be at toast 
10 million tons less than last 
year.

That’s the estimate of U. S. 
agricultural experts, lliey at- 
trlbota this serious decline in 
basic food production to a com- carefully planned 
blnatioo of drought, floods and | maneuver, 
the wide-spraad chaos of Mao 
Tse-tang’> maniacal cuttural re
volution.

Rica output Is projected at 
around 75 rnllUoa tons — as com-

How much this will effect 
sizable I more grain imports this year 

remains to be seen.
RED PROPAGANDA STUNT 

—Captured U. S. pilots re- 
leas«^ by North Vietnam are 
pre-selected for that express pur
pose.

Their liberation is part of a 
propaganda

CAPITOL lYE

Wallace:
The Clash 
Of Extremes

Sept. SO, Vice President Hum
phrey “spoke out” on Vietnam.

Morning editions, Oct. L 
headlined “Humphrey Breaks 
With LB.J.” and “Humphrey 
Says Stop Bombing.”

Humphrey did neither. H is  
stop-the-bombinf suggest io n  
was u  qualifiad as Mr. John
son’s has been: “The enemy
must five some indication of 
co-operatioo."

Richard Nixon, describing 
Humphrey's predicament, al
so described his own: *Tf Hum*

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washlagtoa Corrspewdeat

PITTSBURGH 4NEA) — Tb#)Pbrey breaks with Johnson pol-

Y o u r D e n ta l 

H e a lth
By DR. WILLIA.M L\WRENCE 

Mouth Cancer .\nd Smoking

political maeBngk of potent 
third-party candidate George 
C. Wallace are much more than 
the self-pfdmoUng rallias com
mon to the American scene. 
They are raw confrontations 
between thé irreconcUaMes of a 
troubled society.

He alone among the presiden
tial candidates speaks In lan
guage largdy stripped of dipio- ! 
matic camouflage addressing 
himself to countless Americans 
who are filled with anger at 
rioting or Just plain militant 
bearing blacks, at chanting, pla- 
card-bearlng-antiwar demonstra
te« ,̂ It nihilistic campus re- 
volutlon«riM in gervaL 

But as he talk« 
indirectly to his

icy oo Vietnam, be may sabo
tage the Paris talks. If be does 
not break with Johnson policy, 
he has nothing to offer the vot
ers.”

So now these candidates, thus 
intimidated, apparently expect 
you to go to the polls and 
“gamble” on what the war p<ri- 
icy of each will be.

The fact k, of course, that flie 
Paris peace talks are fraudulent 
and not worth “protecting.”

’The talks In Paris were calcu
lated by the enemy to reduce 
our bombing and by Washing
ton to take the heat off during 
an etoction year. —

. j Almost every AmartcM motb- 
directly and ftods some solace in these 

frustrated I “negotiations.” however dead-
growing consUtuency, h« hears locked they remain. Any candl- 
mcre than their clamorous date who would reject them ss 
shouts of approval. For his well- worthless or cause them to 
advertised campaign ebtings “break off’ could reap disas- 
draw the very militants be so|trous political consequences.

^here  seems to be a feeling harshly assaults, and they chant] That's what Mr. Nixon meant 
among cigarette smokers that!their sloganized hatred of when he said, in effect, that 
sw itching to cigars or pipes* tom  endlessy through the Humphrey is “durned If he does
will som ehow save them  from! long unfolding of his speech 
becom ing a cancer statistic.: Often, as at Canton, Ohio, on 
But while the switch may give ¡the big northern swing a n d  
them som e statistical advan-at Milwaukee earlier, the atmos- 
tage, heavy sm okers, still play phere in the hall k  dangerously

rou-1 charged. Serious violence usu- 
lesfsUy k  avoided, hut It seems to 

beneath the surface, 
thcj He»ed arguments, traas- 
to-,formed quickly into bouts of 

heat I mutual intuit and 
con-

wbo ^çaiT remember where ¡la 1167.

Wheat is put 
toss than the 20

at somewhat
million tons

than 1st cousin offsprsgs.
If tome guy passes you on the 

h l^ a y  M ag 10 m.p.h. he’s 
. crazy. And U tome little old

of written record which can driving along at 35 m.p.h.
easily verified thst the United, fCTices you in then she’s crazy. 
States was Intended by t h e | Now wouldn’t you think with

they toft their hats, and t be j  Ih# overall sharp dedlne ta 
stn^nts who want to ran the'grain will dausa hardship, but 
schools, and the besU and the not famine. In some areas, psr- 
b^ptoe and yippies — crazier jticularly iadnstrial ceators.

there will undoubtedly be food

That’s the conclusion reached 
by intelUgence authorities after 
thorough study of what they 
have learnad from the six pil
ots so freed this year— three in

pared to Ä.4 mlUioa tons last Fhfarnary; three in August.
Intolllgisnce experts are con-

vlnodinBirthe Communlgts. to 
preparatton for staging a grand
standing propaganda play, 
designate a pilot for a dk- 
tinet type of treatment from the
moment be is captured, in an-

ftMBdiiig fathers to be a rapre- all these people, and a lot more
ssatsthre repuUic rather than 
a democracy and, of course, 
the word “Democracy” does 
■ot appear, even once, in eith- 
ar of the nuntioned documents.

And wtth raspect to the ru- 
raaialng denial, it is Just ss true 
that the intention of the found- 
tog fathers was not that the 
country be ruled by thi coltoc- 

_  tiva will of unvoting nub. Ob- 
f^ io u s ly , ^ e e  the abstracüoo 

coDcotive will” k  iaoapsble
ting, tastami, “démocratie »oboi of rvOag saythlag, that would

be impossible.
Tht News has

cracy.
Is the statament tma? Askto 

fram-tke ominous m | dtalkattoa 
and personsHzatiga of t h e  
phrasas “Damoeraey” a a d
''Seprasentativa RapubUc,” coa- 
Botiag tha htoa of so ani
mata gowernmaatal eatity, ovar 
and abova thè fallibto ipdhddnal 
hqnuto baiag acoqiying its saMs 
«f pearar, with thè capatoty to 
think and act oa tts ofwn, yaa. 
thè itatouMot to trae. , Jm for 
asttgaas.

1t to qaita trae and a mattor.... .. n a ii ' ■

all besides, being crazy, that 
the poUticant wold be crsxy 
too? They spend and give sway 
three times as nmeh ss they 
raka in, then go back the next 
year and propose to apm 
three times as much again.

But does anybody call them 
¡crsxy? WeD, no, they don’t — 
I that is, nobody but me. That's 
I how I got to be a regular Amcr 
I lean. It’s because I call t h e  
I poUUciaas crazy that evtrybody 
decided thkt I was crazy.

So wa'rt aU Just one big hap
py crazy bunch.

rationing 'and belt tl^iteniog.
Also, the Peking rulers wQI 

again be compelled to buy free- 
world-grain.

Already this year China has 
Imported S.7 itollion tons of 
wheat from Canada and Austra-

tioipation of eventually liberat
ing him.

That it, a pilot k specially 
handled for propaganda release.

There k  no indication of any 
particular method in the selec
tion of these pilots. Of the six 
freed, five were Air Force and 
one Navy, with ranks from lieu

Us. She k  expected to purchase j tenant (J C ) to lieutenant colo-

R b a iiM i M l  ruftniug to
spend money on good advertto- 
Inf k  Uka a farmer refusing to 
spuad his money for good seed.

long maiB- 
talBtei that nettharDeameracy 
which kcnlfles expression of aU 
conflicting wiHs at tha same 
thus (mobocracy), aor Democ
racy which sigaMtot some kind 
of fovenimentsl sanction of the about 7S percent of the grid pro- 
mpjority, U Jost or even effee- duced in the nowComnnuiist 
tive. Dr. George Grana definedjwarld. Tba guy who produces 
Democracy as “simi^y a form 75 percent of aathing has a bet- 
of govanunsnt bases oa theitor t im  even ehaaee of settiag 
Jungle tow that *Might mMtes the price on what be k  market- 
right* Ifinorities and Ureaker lag. Aa increase ia the price 
groups am then at flw mercy ofjaf gold would almost ccrtalaly

T a x p a y e r's  T o rm e n f
I t’s termeat for a laxpayar to 

rqad the Mwa{k|wr thiee days 
If ha tarns beyond the ddKorial 
page sM the sparts i i rtton. The 
flaaaetol .-P newt k  nstbiag 
abort ef ptoaM. Metropolitan 
pepert ef Septombar M carried 
three aawB stortoe, none promin- 
eftly, wM^ can enly hnv* to- 
tfeced toe JMtoeu tor rm á m  
WÍM iMÉ toe M psn ekeety 
eâetoto to aOpristoair tosphcl 

C m  at H m  Ymk
t h a t

m i harineas was bonowtng to 
insct toe tex biffdaa toD̂ losed by 
Waahiagtoa.
, Batthebankerssaid.itwaeB’t 
raaUy more ef sn tocreaae than 
«ay hod expectad. cenilderiitg 
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sew al or more miUion tons by 
the end af the year.

Lest year Commuaist Qiiaa 
imparted 4.3 million tons of 
wheat In the pest five years 
these purchases have averaged 
I  to I  millions tons annually.

This wbeat is used chiefly to 
feed the soaring urban popida- 
tioo. No aathoritotive figures 
are available on'China's total 
popuiattoo. It’a gaaerally esti
mated at around 790 millioo, 
aad increasing at the rate of 15 
rninioa ammally.

Giina’s arable land k  con
siderably toss flian that of tba 
U. S., wkb about one-third tba 
popuiattoo.

ONE GOOD EFFECT- Sur
prisingly, Moo 1Wtaag*a bar- 
serk cuttural revolution haa re
sulted in Increaafaig tome food 
commodities — notably fruit, 
poultry, eggs and port.

Thk k  due to ihe slackening 
of local Commonlst controla 
aad tha paasaata’ taking ad
vantage ef that to grow more 
food tor themsetvM — and pri
vate sate. Another gain haa Iwan 
Improvemeti! to tba Chinese 
diet, wtth more prtdctos being 
available.

How long this ooaditton wfD 
be allowed to eonttone k  eoojec- 

Pettog alre«dy la mot- 
tarlag dire|y about it.

A serious problem hampering 
the Reda k  lack of foreign our- 
reucy to buy graia.

In the peat atveral years 
China’s Unports have eenskler- 
ably exceeded tts exports. Aa 
importaat catito of Ihk k  the 
tuhUtoot Mtomd revuttotou 
that haa Pekurely hurt trade 
wH|i floBg Kang, fltoltoily, ^a- 
kirig*s feroctoris Meotogtoal hud- 
tog with the JQxurita hm drae- 
tfcidly i i i — t  tofftertag with 
the ^00 CtorM  bloc.

As a eoniillMhee, China haa 
1» buy frem 

^  irtth
IW '

neL
Deemed significantly indica

tive of the earmarking of certain 
pilots for propaganda release 
are the foQowiag similarities In 
the treatment of the two groups 
of liberated pitots:

All six were kept in isolstloD 
throughout their iocarcaration, 
in prison^ camps near Han
oi. They were not allowed to 
see or talk to other PW. They 
were aware other captives were 
present, but had no opportunity 
to meet them.

All were exhaustively totw- 
rogated. From tha very start 
they were constantly told they 
ware “war criminals” add 
would be treated that way.

An'obvious effort was made 
to undermine their spirit and 
morale. They ware repeatedly 
urged and pressured to make 
statements end sign VririoH 
pepms.

They were fed a subsistence 
diet consiating chiefly of rice 

_wlto aa occasional vegetable 
WORFltDall amount of fish. They 
got ao meat or dairy products 
cf say kind. Jlsually. flMF got 
two maals a By.

Iharo was Uttla medicil^ eaxa, 
and no evidence of a boridtal or 
cUnic.

The prisoners were allowed 
to aaed a few totters, eu forms 
qiedfled by the Geneva conven
tions. These permit the writer 
to say little more than that ha 
k  aUve and to aaad graettogs.

Before bring released, the 
pools srert harshly waraed that 
if they criticized their treat- 
B>eBt,fQiers would nothe freed. 
Tht C^munisU made no 
boose )iof their latent te riloace 
the pttets. □ a

From ether aourcoe intelli
gence haa ascertained that 
North Vtoteriri matotaiaa se
parate prken camps for offle- 
era end enUried ntes.

the game of “Russian 
lette” with only slightly 
danger

Aside fronr-Tlw lungs, 
critical areas affected by 
bacco sfboke condensate, 
of combustion, and actual 
tact of tobacco on mucous mem
brane. extend from the Ups to 
the pharynx Cigars and pipes 
seem to be more harmful in 
these areas than are cigarettes.

Take the case of Aaroa K. 
His chief complaint was pela 
in upper right side of face.

EMminatUn: — Cooq:deto. 
oral exam was made, chief 
oomplsint b e i n g  examined 
last. This is routinely done so 

;ss not to .miss or overlook oth- 
;er, often mbre Important, prob- 
¡lems in the OKMith-

As for the chief complaint, it 
was quickly observed thst the 

tcsuse was a large decayed 
'area in one of the molars.
I *Of moie importance w a s  
¡finding a lesion in 
I of his mouth. This was flat 
.fan-shaped lesloo, with giay- 
I Ish white streaks which ex
tended onto tbe mucous mem- 

I brane of file mouth. It was 
about the size of a dime.

I Corner of mouth had two 
I lateral crevices about 
¡depth, tbe hUk of which weite 
graykb white, the valleys rid  
and tore looking.

History: — Patient revealed 
that he was a heavy cigarette 
smoker but gave K up about 
two years ago'after readiag an 
arück linking cigarette smok
ing with lung cancer. He 
then began smoking cigars aad 
pipes.

When ptpes became to e  
much of a noisanoe to AQ and 
keep lighted,- be concentrated 
OB cigars, about 10 to 12 a day.

Favorite spot for cigars was 
left comer of mouth. He noti
ced the tore spot there but 
H didn’t hurt Sometimes he 
put vssoline on it but it wouM|

and dumed if he doesn’t ”
Also, if Hanoi’s Reds should 

coatider Humphrey more Dov
ish than Nixon, they might re
duce hostilities in Vietnam — 
however temporarily — in order 
to Improve Humphrey’s posi
tion at the polls.

It would be very difficult for 
a Hawkish candidate to get 
elected if the shooting is reduc
ed and the November headlines 
are shouting peace slogans.

Indeed. Nguyea Gls Ilien, the 
president of the senate (rf South 
Vtotnani, ez^ to ^  tlmt North 
Vietnam w i ir'coHOpersta— 
to thst there can be a bombing 
halt—before our Electton Deŷ  

And now the militoryixdittcal 
consideratioa has a tùrd di-

boil up in little eddies to tense 
crowds which sometimes show 
a strangly dose intermingling 
of opposing militants. Tbe on
looker waits nervously for the 
Mow to be struck thst w i l l  
touch off an uncontroUable mel
ee, but It never quite comes.

At the courthouse steps to 
Akron, a mere handful of blacks 
quietly edged toward the front 
line of Wallace’s listeners mas-|>°«®**“  
sed to tbe warm morning tun.j With Curtk LeMay at running 
Suddenly, the competition of ¡mate for George Wsllact, one 
hatreds grew Uttar to t h a t  party’s war posture it definite, 
cramped space. ¡THESE TWO AGREE THAT

There was pushing and tbov-WARS ARE TO BE WON! 
ing. A Wallace supporter bel-| Indeed, if Wallace should ap- 
lowed: “Leave Uut woman;pear to be closing to on the 
riooc.” Wallace himself stop-  ̂White House. Hanoi might try 

, , ped talking except to say: “R 't,to sidetrack these “Hawks” by
, * '^ f ^ ^ t a l l  right. It’s all right Let tbe backing off, perhaps even stop- 

police handle it.” Helineted offi- ping the shooting, however tern- 
cars wedged through to theiporarily. 
trouMe spot grabbed Just the I Thus, aa never before, this 
blacks among tbe disputants and clectioa time the American 
took them awsiy. i electorate must be alert to the

At Canton, tiw anti-Wallace possiblUty of manlpulstloa by

tment;
rat

•ever heal 
Temporary diagnosis: —Leu 

koplakia.
Treatmen: 

area
tbe entire 
ly removed 
labm’etory for m' 
arotoetlon. This 
drion Mopty,”

Flaal diagBoris: — Leukopla
kia. This ksion possesses ma- 
ligaaBt potential and Its com
plete removal is treatment of 
choice.

The affected 
that U, 

was sorgicel- 
sent to the 

ex 
'ex‘

A thought for thè day: Rritiah 
pool Semiiel Taylor Colerklfe 
sald: ”To bave lived to veto 
must be a petoful thought to 
aay man, and eapedally to hlra 
who hai meda Mterature tos 
ppolaarion.**

or are te heavily guarded 
rialiariew areund Hanoi;

latter to aecure areas asrltt of 
the demflttariaed saae.

SIgBifleaaay, deaplte fbe rtg- 
erieus treofrneut they a r e  

The farm-i subjected te. net e stogie Ü.
in- - prtooner uffleer or enlisted 
the man ~  has dollded to ttte Radi.

shouters. mostly black at usu
al on thk and other swings, hurl
ed at him their steady cries of: 
“bigot . .fascist . . .pig. . . 
H itler....”

Looking iq> at them in their 
gallery vantage point near tbe 
stage, Wallace repeated Us ciu- 
tomary warning that if “ any 
anarchists” lie down to front of 
Ms car “they won’t  want to do 
it ever again."

Then, poiottog at tba a r m- 
waving diamptert, be added: 

if 1 am elected president 
I’m going to come beck te Can
ton, and yoa Just try oM.”

Moments later the militants be 
gan to fUt out Waltoca, * who 
unlike Vice Preridestt Hum
phrey ,-reslly never loses h is  
composaite under boetile bar
rage, softly muttered “Goodby” 
into tbe microphones and. wsJk. 
ing to the comer of the stage, 
blew his detractors a  taraasefl 
kiss.

UWexpeMedly. they did not 
leave. They moved to tbe gronnd 
floor, beaded toward the 
stage, swung past Um to slow 
step, aad thundered tbrir prac
ticed laaults. Tisnslen eraddad. 
Wallace. smiUag withoat tail 
stood out ia front ef Ua trans- 
portabla buM  * proof lectani, 
yet tightly screened by Secret 
Service men. Seconds later 
polka had moved tha damons- 
trstors ont of tba hall and Am 
danger was gone.

In tha Waltoea ateettog, thaa, 
k  srhtre tha nettea la. ;̂CMMe 
and atfect a rt acted ont be
fore the eye. TIm big toferrial 
Araerkaa, struggle takes an 
vivid content to the politieal ar
ena. Tbe etoshlBg soonds 
ef oppoetef extremes seem close 
together. But they are gravely 
enhermealeat. They echo to a 
Cham aad are worlds apart la 
tba aasoa halL

outsiders.

W it  an d  W h im sy .
.A little boy'and his mother 

were walking down a street in a 
small Texas town when the boy 
spotted a cowboy and said,

Uttla Billy — Look, Mom, 
there’s a bowtegged cowboy.

Mrs. Blank (tba ambitious 
mother). — Now son, try te 
Improve your speech. Iblak el 
what Shakeepeare would bava 
said.

Tha littlo boy stood and 
thought for a minute and thaa 
said:

B illy-Look bo, tbare 
atands a maa wtth paranthaaaa 
for Itga.

WORLD
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Whooping Cranes ü 
Return to Refuge

AUSTWELL. Tex. (U P l) - I  
Tlie world’s m eager flock of 
wUuoping cranes lu v e  begun to 
return to the A ransas National ‘ '* L  " V ." ' *•* V / 'a
Wildlife R efuge for the winter, Sew ing M e ch in ee  lO A

Wiidlile experts reported 
Monday that they have seen  
three of the rare birds. One 
adult crane was sighted Sunday 
and two m ore adults were sight
ed Monday. The Sunday sight
ing was a t  the refuge and the 
Monday sighting was on Mata- 
gurda Island.

Tlie ear liest arrival of the 
huge birds was Oct. 4. 1949.
The la test first arrival was 
Kov. 11.  1946.

Ray E rickson, assistant di- 
réctor of the Patuxent
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RQUTEBOYS NEEDED
IN

UTHWEST PART OP RAMPAI 
Contact th«—

q p U T K IH  JKPARIMeiL

KO DOWN FATMBVT fully racan.
I i  kadraom kawaadiUawaS S

Law ‘
M Í h m o i s i

1 1 4  T ip ilo t  H i 1 1 4
nmmwhr*
errSaT wlS, Can eat-'

W IU . FAT caab for in
iraiior boa»». I‘ wtd* wall 
conatdor chaa* IF «ida 
i*ct Amarillo 3M.II*». 

iNUrVIPI AL n»*4a to t*n ) s  4T 
Fan Amartcaa b*«»« Iratiaf. 
naw. 1133 K. Sludobakar. ARMIW». 
Can 01-1 m .

1 2 0  A n tp a io le ip o  fe e  Spip  1 2 0
Moada Uaod Car* and Oaraga. W*

buy. aall and aarvlra aU aaakaa.
Xatlonwld» TruUsr* nnd taw kart 
for rant leoal or on* «ay.

W h

Jobs Awa9 Our Graduates!
IBM Ktypunch A Hoo^wpQ Kpy Tbpp Mpchins School 
of DpU Automation. Ftps Aptitudp *nMrt pnd Flaet- 
mPRt Strvloe. Four Pfoeki to Sdooppp. Loir room mtpp 
pt Rampda Inn, wttbin 3 blodn of School TraiiiPd 
ofierators earn 9400.00 to IGOOiX) month. Day A night 
daaps. Temporary Jobs for ta r n  that wUh to worit 
whilp attpndtni our School.

OentMt Mr, B iw plni m  Mr.,43prf«lh. C p m e O e  fa n ,  
• M o A p y  1  «0  •  p n ,  G m in y  H p  9  i p ,  « p o m  i l l  p p

flnlll0 4-iaBl

K E Y  P U N C E I b c .
1 LMIDWAY SANK SUILOINC 
. OXAND FXAmil, TIXAS

FOR SALE 
1711 H O U Y

I m

r t i e i T .  « « n H  
M O  t - I I N

Spore Time liiceme
Distributor For IhsArea

Bpoomt •  distriiaitor in one of Americp’s largppt and 
faptppi f rpwtpg MiwkrioB. Hip Ip n apw opiitippl li
thp flpld of vondinf. No exporipnoe rsquired. AH pc- 
eountp are contraetad for. and sot up by our eom- 
pany. You merpiy roatock looptioap sHth our National 
BraM Froducta.

You Con Ecrn $800 
Or More A Month 

Bused On Your Effort!.
biOMtnMHt of S2.190 to 93J 90 egah raguired ppcurad 
by Inventory and «loipniant You neat htvp a good 
o a r^ ^  be iMt to devote at lecfll 4 to 12 boura pee

If yeu are intereetad, have the daMi«, drive, dPterm- 
Imeneh and irent To be pueceapfuj la a fioeinf .huG 
hw i ef your own. nrlte ne today. Fleai

SQiHwVG mWm •VEVPeiflOv nUVTiDS» •

Wl WILCOMI IHVISTiaATtON'

INTER-STATE DIST. CO.

FINDING A . . .

OPEN
2321 ConiGiKht 
2417 Comoncht 

1205 Kiowo
Others nRder eoastmetioB  
pp Cpnaaebe. Kiowa, « a i j  

pad Lyaa 9lrppla.
Brfpf Toar Ptaaa tm  PYpp 

Csdmste». m m  MM 
Op Ysar Lpl ar C w  

Faraisb LpM

TOP o T exas  
BLDRS., INC.

P*Roa a*» N. Notaon dtRti R. Oa«»Nn
MO L S a  « 0  U B I

Catalut« « 
malic, radio

Catalina « door, joBow and Mack, ; 
a*wtr atoartng. pawor b«»k*tL IM-
lory air, clean.

$1995
1999 MUSTANG

• cyltn<l*r. I ayoad. wkHa WRk I 
black vlayl tea. aow Uro*. wIra | 
whool aavor«. w»* tiM* *at* yno*

$1495
1962 rONTUO

iwydid». atrta.

$495
1990 DOOGK Wafou

V-*. automaua. »away *M|Wtiur*Mavkor nrakOF, «if CGSMitiGWG«
Run* *nit *o«-f

$295
eicKur SAL»

1039 CHEVBOUCr
s  «an W>. 4 «rkadac. * AS«aP 
Kaa |l« l*  no*

$995
1994 CKKVaOUBr V

V.* -4 ayaad. ru*««m aab. ••
poauiv* track laar **4 . W aa U*W9 . \  
saw

$995
1999 OOMVAIB Pidrap

a nyHn*»» w4«h a* ■ *»S»** •••*( 
aUaion. goo* tiraa. was M*i

$395
1999 CHEVROLET

u  lam * gyitador. * «paaS
$1$5 ,

1958 CHEVROLET
I mmmé. gmmé ww

9969 nmw
$225

Alto *«d w*c«c oar* Ram SM ag.

C  C. MEAD 
A EARL MAHLER

9U  E. BBOWN 
PRom I lo  4-4191

* r>ili
»tekuy Woo

S3S South iarond Waat 
Balt Lakt Ctty  ̂ Utah. 94101

A

CAREER
OPPORTUNfflES
CGbtf MocliiiiGry Divition 

It S9«kinf AppKcoiift to Train At

G WELDERS 
G MACHINISTS 
G ASSEMBLERS

NO EXPERIENCI NECESSARY

M
Applicants Should Apply lu

MAdfiMSY DIVISION  ̂I
.:/K  S_ G / V', •• - 'w. ’ W

(4 Mil«t Wilt Of Pi 
On Uai.
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Congi-ess Was ' '¿sconci Greatest' in History' Warden Earthquake Hits

■y ANN WOOD
^WASHINGTON (UPiy-Hpi»* 
DtnocraUc laadtr Carl A B ^  
caUad tt tha 
Concrtai In

highway baauttflcatiofi program. fadarM panalUaa lor tha ftrat,I|^cb oâ  Washington was.lunch prograni^ itUlaiiad panal*
Signaling aamawhat 

Uolationift turn la
sacood graalaat I affair«. Conpreas cut Johnson’« 
history. Sonata |SH billion fortiga aid raquast

of t ir  Individual poasafsion of
iQ I l f iL S a  ^  ^

loudly crttSelMd, Congrats kept {Mat for racial Intimldatioa, and

Dimacratle loader Mike llaas*|nearly in half, an alltime low; 
field said if it wasn’t great It' ignored his proposal for expand* 
eartalnly was goad. Evenjed trade nvlth Conunualst 
HrpatUcaas concaded it could i countries, and left to the Senet« 
hava baan worsa. iof the next Congress a decision

U a  partisan obsarvars saidi»» ratifying a treaty halt the 
that good or bad, tha 90th apraad of nuclear weapons
Congrass In its two years PeselMc Late StMlea 
W ^n^i-shed a lot Stora Ihag Bui - Johnson left open the 

»ought at thi stert. po„ibnity he might wU the 
—̂ 5*.*** P-™- 90tb Senate back into session
EDT Monday when the Senate «fter the elections to resume 
followed the House into sine die work on the nuclear nonprolifer-
adjournmeat. -----  lation treaty to which he

la addition to a dvil rights attaches high priority, 
and open housing bill, thei cgi the other side, it gave 
Congress surprised observers by backing to the Vietnam 
aractiag controls on the sales of War despite some verbal 
guns; raising taxes la an protests, extended the draft, 
•lection year; launching a approved a consular treaty with
nassiv* new housing program, the Soviet Union, and aban- 
aad carrying on most of the ¿oned a series of protectionist

Although
war on poverty running, barred dlecriminatory «election 

lead stamp and school 1 of fedsral Juries.

hMlta, education, social welfare tjutf cwhtch the' administration 
•wd antipoverty programs laid' opposed,
^w n under the banners of the, The 90th, with its enlarg»»d 
New Frontier and the Great'gOP minority, got off to

something of an agonizing start 
lastttate Coasamer Proteclloa |when the House spent two 
 ̂It passed a series of, months kicking out Rep. Adam { 

consumer health and protection' naylon Powell on charges of 
bnis ranging from truth-in-1 ai>using his committee chair-i 
lending to clean meat and [ manship, and the Senate spent i 
P®*dtry. ithree more months censuring!

lU actions in field of sea. Thomas J. Dodd onj 
eonsen'etton. -laohKltng creation j  charges of mishandling cam-; 
of a Redwoods Natiimal Park, paign contributions. '
prompted Speaker John  ̂ . Despite-a lot of talk about
McCormack to term it "the,improving Congre.ss’ image and| 
OMM historic" Congress so far j periormanco, the net result was •
as conservation was concerned.!creation of a House Ethics

In the end. it had one of its Committee (the Senate already! 
worst squabbles over  ̂when and • h*d ooej - that did hardly' 
how to edjoom. It was settled' anything, and approval of House 
Boon alter noon Monday. jan^ Senate codes of ethics that

There was a good deal the 1 gimply required members to list 
loth Congress failed to do. And,their financial resources in 
It froquwUy got bogged down waled envelopes to be opened in 
liy politics and its own internal! case Wey ever were investigat- 
problems. including repeated. «d.
AsfecMona from the ranks of the > Delav Modernizatieu 
DwnocraUc majority. ' Over GOP protesU that

In a crowning defeat for, continued right up to the end. 
President Johaaon. Senate Re-j House Democratic leaders kept
prbUcans and Southern Demo- 
CTats blocked action on the 
aoralnsdlon of his old friend. 
Abe Portas, to be chief Justice. 
A similar grouping hi the House 
Bat off fundhif for his wifo’s pet

Pasas pa
O ffice

Sispply Co.
- " E V e R Y T H IN G  

K M t T H E  O F F IC E "
«U  N. OwyMr ~  MO AJS5S

locked up in the Rules 
Committee a Senate-passed bill 
10 modernize congressional 
procedures.

The 90th did raise federal 
pay, increaaa social security 
benefits, bike to • cents the cost 
of mailing a letter, and institute 
a 10 per cent income tax 
surcharge due to lapse next 
June.

For law and order, k provided 
new aid to improve local police 
forces, okayed ooort-approved 
wiretapping In criminal iovtsti- 
gations. made it a federal erirae i 
to burn the flag or to travel. 
around inching rials, forbade | 
college loans to students who; 

Jlrio t on campus, and establisbed!

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

JAMIAVBM m o u A u r v V  .

sii

15% OFF THRU 
SATURDAY ONLYI

DECOBAtOR FASaiCS BY- 
THE-YARO FROM OUR 

OKTOM FABRIC COUECHON
TUnUng about redueoroHiio? Now Is 
Ibu limul TIm bcHdays oru |ust oround 
ffM cornur and you*! want tmt bomu
ksddng tH buM. Our fabulo«» custom

Aldus wKwulouscoI icRib  of fcfedes indudus 
tujtbiTMr W9CMS cMd sdbfs Id moku 
your henw wiqprsss your good tosto. At 
Ul% i bsIiHl yhf doni « # M  to utos 
WéâÊÊQ up on yndi ond yoris. Hurry 
fsf* dütoiil

i*n'nE>3r DEMpNSTR.Vno\S l> Mexico Oly have beea increasing in ferxor la recent 
meaths until nun threaten ihe OI>mpic games scheduled to begin Oct. 12. Mexicaa 
puttee and seUiers hn\ c nsed ba>uncts, machine guns and armored «eWdes te pnt dowa 
the drmunatraturs nh# demand repeal of .Mexico's antisub\crsivc Ians and freedom fur 
*‘pnlMical priaaners." —

Guards Actions
Australia Again

PERTH. AustraUa (OPI)—A 
fresh aarihquaka struck this

_  ___ _ city of 100,000 Tuesday, sendinf
CUMMINS PRISON FAIM^J Until ruoently there were few'uwuaands of resklenta fieeinf 

a sk . (UPII—Supt Victor• C.lpaid fuarda at Cummins.;tato the streets.
UHlun dafonded today the Armed inmates guarded im* Tuesday’s trmnor caused no
guards who fired hirdabot into a tarmod inmates through a trusty reported injury but sdtoad some 
crowd of Inmates at Cummins jsyatem in which at one Ume » oude across the western
prison, farm when they rebelled monetary payoff bought elî^gtrailan aecUoua hit by
against picking cucumben. Two ¡better Job or n better bunk. ^  stronger enrth-
prisooera were Injured ' and jllMra are atili aome armed
another was posalbly blinded. , inmates.  ̂i- fnww id

It w u  a proper way to act," t ^  prisonars as miles to the
Urban said In ^ fe n m  of th«;Monday to go to work In the
guards who fired two and residents •crambUng
blasts St the group of about * baseball ^  that waa afl
prisoners Monday. ’ About 10 •  m M nf th* men that remained of 75 par cent of

”If we bad a closed prison Î T uT  m the town after Monday’s »with walls, there would h a v e  «^J t^ey wens reedy to go ^

been no hesitaüon to shoot into , ,  , ^  Northam. SO miles east of
the SiSüîintend^t ^ id  to ^ o v e  ^  b»*, •ome of the 800the superintendent said. 'remaining 100 onto the ball field evacuated from a school

His 16.000-acre prison farm, ^  i-efuied to th e  tremor became
where himdredi of prisoners ^  ^ hysteiicaL
work in the fields, has only a prisoners
tew fences around the mam l ^  ^

'two rounds of birdshot were
Monday’s shooting incident (¡red into the group. One wa« nu«*«. which registered S

propelled the state prison-fired by Haydls and one came the Richter seal*, the 
system, rocked by scandal in , from a guard. Urban said there  ̂strongest sibce an April, 1941 
the past. Into Gov. Winthrop Vere more than two ihoU, but measured 6.75.
Rockefeller’s reelection cam- he did not know xrho fired them. ! 'H»« tremor hit as P e ^
paign. Hli opponent. Democrat j ________ _ state Premier David Brand flew

from this city, whose tall 
buildings shook Monday, to 
Merckering. *

V.M. Edwards. Mcckering'i

About 
injuries 
limbs to

50 persons suffered 
ranging from

in Moityconcussions

Marion H. Crank, said the i si'!irE^E:}ARRF.8TED
shooting was an example thati _
the adminiitratkm’s talk of (UPD-PoUce ar-
prison reform “is a phra.'i« now
instead of a reaHty”

Three skeletons were found in 
unmarked graves at Cummins 
last January. Pathologist re- 
poi'ts srere Inconclusive, but 
then Supt. Thomas O. Murtón 
said he believed the bone-s were 
those of murdered men. Murtón 
later was fired by Rockefeller’s 
prison board, some thought for 
his views on the skeletons, and 
replaced by Urban.

a suspeet in the fire that butcher, said he was knocked to
the ground Monday.destroyed stacks of books and 

newspapers in BrlUln’s Imper- 
lal War Museum. A telephoi»; ^  ^
caller tipped policemen that’ WARSAW (UPh—SeevM !to  
anti-Vietnam War studenU were i*“ « Minister Andrei Grachk» 
responsible for the fire Sunday. celebranU ^  the 25tl|

birthday of the Polish Armf

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MÓ A-2525

Friday that Poland’s participa* 
Uoo to tba invasion of Czecho* 
S l o v a k i a  demoastrated its 
friendship with Um Soviet 

i Union.
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